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The Fruit Crop
I

is almost a total lailure. i:)ewberries were not 
plentiful. The consequence is that none ot us are 
able this year to can as much ot these fifood̂  thin|iri‘ 
as we wish.

Now the idea is come to us and get three or 
four dozen of the Self-Sealing Economy 
Jars, the kind tha t you can use to successfully 
(we guarantee it) out ,up .^nd k e ^  vegetables 
such as

Beans, Peas, Tomatoes, - 
> ; Roasting Ears

and all the others in their whole form fresh  and 
good for table use out ot season. In other words 
keep your garden „the year round.

Try them. We guarantee them. . '

Mast Bros. & Smith
Frut Jars-both kinds-Tops and Rubbers, Jelly Classes

The Sunday School Rally.
Rusk School House, .July 

18.—As it is often the case 
one will wait tor another, and 
1 guess that is 
time as
thing about our Sunday 
School Rally.

The Sunday school met in

shade, were spreaded on the 
bank ot the White Oak creek 
on the very spot where tlie 
writer has spent a many hap-

the c»se this P>’ ■*«“
I have not seen any* "**^|*'^*

Right here we must say
that that was the best be
haved crowd ot people we 
ever saw. Our visitors.com-a body in tront ot Mr. W. R.

Humphrey’s lesidense in 
beautiful shade and formed.®” inner, 
in line for march with ouri inner ing over the
Superintendent. Bro., H. p.¡crowd were caUed together by
LiUy. in the le«l. faiowed b y i« "* '"«  «•
the little people, led by their - x n jThe singing was followed

by short tallu made by Mr.
G. B. - Layton, Prof., Alvin
Harris, Bro. H. L. W ratten

teacher Miss Emma Bentley. 
Next came the Intermediate 
class led by Mrs. Maud Bow-

1 •.. .

den, the Junior class, led byjand Judge Charlie Hodges. 
Mrs. Clev W ratten, the with a tew more
c U s  led bv their «f^^Uion'wTth . T

The Bible b ay  will
Dora Avery, being a singing tchool here
there were not but a few of i begin^inglTlie 1?̂ . Monday in

i ao^.

■e to

her class niarched
All facing in readiness the 

manager ot 'the program, Mr. 
L. E. W ratten gave the order 
to march and on entering the 
house we marched to our re
spective places while Miss

August.
Sundav School Pupil.

Crops Not Very Good.
A letter*received from D. 

K. Cason this morning states 
that he is having a most en- 

. , ioyable visit in Mississippi.
Ver. Burrows played a march. I He turther su t«  that crops

After a few remarks by i not good in that section, 
Mr. L. E. W ratten the school —in tact are the sorriest he

has seen for twenty years. 
He reports himself and fami
ly well and having a splendid 
vacation.

Ky.

sang the welcome song.
After which we had prayer 

by Rev. E  C. Boss then the 
welcome address by Bro., H.
T. Perrette. Henry Taussig is here from

Then followed the program j Chicago, looking after the in- 
oonsisting ot songs and recita- terests ot his company. In

■Mt. Mariah News. 
Ju ly ‘11, lOOU.—Well atter 

quite a while I will drop fhe 
dear old Sentinel a tew dt»t.s 
from my hom«A illage.

The health ot o u r , com
munity is very ginxl.

B. F. Adams return home 
from a visit to Newton coun
ty.

Mrs. J . H. Stoker is much 
better at th is^ ritin g . ~

T he W .' Q. W. gave an^lce 
cream and cake supper at 
Shady Grove* and received 
two new members. The at- 
tairiWESr
way. r

Mr and^[Mrs. J. V. Bau- 
com ot Cushing is writing her 
mother this week.

J. J. Fulmer ot Sansom is 
visiting his old home and 
children tor the past week.

Willie Barr and wt4e-visit
ed Mrs. IxHuia Melton Satur
day.

,Hev. .1. C. .ludtl visiteil his 
s6n at Tyler^last week.

Prot. T. 1). Fulmer will lie- 
gin teaching a singing scIukiI 
here next' week. EverylKKly 
is invited to i*ome.

Rev. R. W. Floyd will be-

Just in 
By Express 
At Kaplan's

New Dutch Collars, neat
ly trimmed with Clumsy 
lace, worth Jl5c*, but our 
price o n ly ...................25c

See the plain white sailor 
Duch Collars, on ly . . .  25c

A '“o white Linen Dutch 
C^itlars, cut round and 
»{uare, trimmed in pink 
and blue, on ly .......... 25c

New Hair Barettes. a 
bargain in every one, 
some sold up to $I.(H), 
special, your choice. .25c

New Cuff* Pins and Beau
ty Pins, the kind vou pay 
50c tor, our prh,*e . . .  .25c

S. Kaplan O Bro.
Rich's Famous Julia Marlowe 
Shoes going at special prices 
this week.

tiov .
12 o’clock the school 

marched out and one ot theI
beet dinners tha t were ever 
spread under the beautiful'so.

company with Henry Wein- 
terg , the local representative, 
he has been visiting the to
bacco tanns the past day or

[>.
A display of Toilet Articles such as 
you see only in fir^ cla^ drug ^ores

I  A Combination One 
Dollar Window

p

Conie and see K and make your Selections. They 
are all good, all useful and* this hot weather will 
cool offjperoeptible with their um.

Weeks ^  Ratcliff ,

gin a .series ot meeting at 
Concord Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Howet of Dal
las is visiting W; R. Adams 
yeople tor quite a visit.

Cjuite a number ot our peo
ple are preparing to attend 
the picnic at Appleby Thurs
day.

Rev. Judd w’ill begin a 
series ot meeting I i!th every
body is cordially invited to a t
tend.

Mrs E  E. Stoker returned 
from a an extended visit to 
Mills county and says this 
county is • the best place she 
can f i^ .

Mrs. Artie Bentley' ot 
Humble is visiting h e r ;^ r -  
en ts  T. B. Mills. '

Sleq>y Boy.

lYLER FOLKS WERtPlEAJED.

Famous Elks Bapk Makes a HH io 
'mith County Capiltal—Nac- j
' igdochcs Delivers the - ;

Goods—Two Old 
Timers.

The Tyler folks were evi
dently as much surprised i s 
pleased with the articles ot 
stuff dispia\*ed at the Home- 
T»inii\g by the Nacogdoi’hts 
t'untingent. They are au ap- 
pieciative people however and 
realizing the good things the 
metrojH)lis ot Eas't Texas at- 
h>rds, and do not hesitate to 
sav St» in the plainest most 
straightforward way. Among 
the most prominent things 
we might mention that Nac-j 
ogdtK’hcsTurnishctl the hig-j 
gest man in llie entire cit\ .luul > 
the prettiest ' giris (itckiiowl-| 
etlgetl liv the ’r> 1er voiing|
men), lias the best Baiul in;

»

the state, tlie anu'k amatiierj 
gunner ut ELast 'I'l vas ami the ' 
fastest semi prottssional hall 
team that e\er doiimii a uni
form this old Cuinmonwenlth. 
These are straight tacts ami 
vouclual for the iM-opfe of 
'I'ylei. l»aek«-d up by our own 
avsertitHis. Tlie tolkv.. who 
attended from here are 
mighty well pleased witli the 
trip to the .Smith county cit\, 
ay<l express nothing— •hut 
words ot ,pniise for the hospi
tality shown. 'The* folks up 
there are a generous, who’t  
hearted, entertaining set, ai d 
left nothing Undone, that 
might add in the least to the 
pleasures ot the <K*<*asion. 'I'l c 
Home-Coming was a splendid 
suevess and thousands ot visi
tors were there to enjoy the 
festivities. Nacogdochesjtolks 
can hardly .say enough in be- 
halt ot our E^st Texas neigh
bors and take this method ot 
extending thanks tor the gen
eral g(KKl time show n. Anent 
some things ot Nacogdm’hes, 
the Tyler l'ourier-Times has 
the following cdinplinientary 
notices:

“The thousand's ot citizens 
ot Tyler and .Smith county 
and* visitors who have heaid 
the famous E'Jks Band from 
Nacogd(x*hes this week have 
been charmed by its splendid 
music. It is one of the lx*st 
musical organizations in Tex
as and weareindeetl tortunate 
in having them in our midst 
during Home-coming E’esti- 
vities.

Mr. Holiert ' Lind.sey, a 
former Tylerite, is band rniu*- i 
ter and manager ot the band. ' 
Prof. A .t ’ruz Ls leader. Prof 
Cruz is one ot the l>est band 
leaders in Texas. He is a 
Spamiiard and was a leader ot 
one ot the Spanish vessels cap-1 
tured at Santiago.

The band numliers amot.g . 
I t s  membership some ot thej 
very finest-young men ot  ̂
Nacogdwhes, and they are a 
gentlemeiily lot ot fellows.

Otir citizens are glad to 
have had_^em as our guests 
during the week.'

We Will Give You 
$ ^ .0 0  in Cash

It you will buy a n e w  liuji^vry, S t ir -  
ry or Trap during this month or 
next from any other person or firm, 

Tcxccpt ourselves, if y ou . will before 
making your purchase^ come into our 
store, ask for our manager and spend 
30 minutc;» in our Buggy department

t *
tcH’ng him.frankly just what you are 
going to buy.

This is a positive, clear cutA
proposition that >>e make de
liberately and iiK’an all that

Willie Pearsdn ijk taking a 
10 days vacation from his po* 
sitKMi at the post otBoe.

Nacogdoches stands ready 
to deliver just any old kind ot 
goods, i t  nMy be tha t it .is 
such a dull town tha t the ball

we sav.
r ’* f •

Our reason for such an offer is^thatv 
with our present stock anchwith other 
goods that we have bought we know 
that no concern in Texas orI
o u t  o f it can sell you good vehicles
at a less price than we can and we
know that the people of this section
of Texas arc always willing to spend

. »
their money at home if goods and 
prices merit it. There may be a very 
few exceptions and to this few we 
will gladly give the

O n e  D ollaL T  i n  C W sK
if they will let us put our goods be
fore them.

Please call, we will interest you. .

Cason, Monk & Co.
The Bug^y People

plnyeri and the me*ml»«*rs ot iim nvgiils as fic u^*d to f»r. 
the hand don't have uiiything 'I'he won<it*r is ttiaf siicfi i 
else to <lo, excc|»t practice, fine fellow has reniniiie<l sin- 
Anyhow, they are a lively gir until he has reai*he<l such 
hunch whether it comes to a ri|»e old ha<‘helorho<NÍ 
playing hall, playing music

Some Hot Weither.
'I’he folks of ohl E ist'rexas 

have lx*en eti|oying vmie ex
tra warm sunshine the past 
two weeks, and even old 
timers say it is the ‘‘h iittn t
yet.” Sunrlay twe» weeks agn

hand ma.ster. His gray hair |.,.ĵ i,jt r̂e<l !i7
and iKTHUtiful unih»rrn go nice-. . .  , in the shade, aiul everydayly together. Bot» is an old . , . . ̂ . since It has f»een playing huleTylerite aii«l we are |>rou<l ot^ .^   ̂ land seek uver and a»>ove'.Uhmi. HisgiXKl wife is one of . i. , . . .  .land up to U7 Sundaytfie charming .daughters ot —.. .  •• 1 registcreil U7 and yes-.Nlr. Exl V\ lilts, a well known  ̂ . ,terday topjied the mcrury tor

or sh5»oting af ffie. gun cTUb. 
We hate todo it laiys, hut we 
gue.vs we'll have to take off 
our hats to you—in th**se re , 
sjHrcts. 'Fhey are all a genth- 
manly set of fellows

Bob Lindsev is an lUeal

Tylerite who livc<l here many 
years ago. -

E'ritz Ingraham i-s just the 
same old E’ritz; knows just 
as many jokes ,as ot yore; 
tells them just as' good, as he , _  ̂ ,
used to; in love with just (

05. Is it hot enough? Wellj 
watch the tube take on a 
Summer attitude ami dtirih 
The weather man promises no 
relief todayC and ! the only 
solace is that he may h r

n<
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The Center News came out 
yesterday with a special addit
ion in honor oi the complet
ion ot the Sante Fe through 
that city.

“ M r. Bailey’s mind works 
with the accuracy of a C!o‘rIiss 
engine,” said Mr. Republican 
Root. No one has ever ques
tioned the ‘intellectuality of 
the junior Senator from Tex- 
as.

From this disUnce it looks! T here are some places^ in 
as it the Santa Fe contro-¡this c i^  that have weeds in 
versy, in which the folks ot|the yards as thick as under- 
Abilene have raised a row, is 1 brush in the Big Thicket and 
merely a case ot * “it yoj i ranging in height from knee 
don’t do like 1 want you to, high to a Bantam, to several 
you can’t play.” West Tex-! téct higher than a man s head, 
as people are mighty nice bu t' These same places have peo- 
it seems that a concern ought-pic living there too. Such 
to build a rail road anywhere negligence, wilful or^what 
its.'esvfit,—to the moon or ever it may be, ought tobe 
otherwise.  ̂ looked after, and it the resi

dents of these wildernesses
“"v!?' haven't the get up to cut the

world to wh.p the pesky w ee -l^ ^ ^  eleanup.they ought
vils, is to grow less cotton and , to be made to do it.

No city ever had too ipany 
people, too much hustle and 
enterprise, too many factories, 
tx) much business or too

more other stuff”. That’s 
what a farmer said this mom-1 vVe are in receipt ot a book 
ing, anc^a farmer that has issued by the Timpson
made a success at his 'vork. i is one

of the best pieces of advertis-Of course reducing the acre
age is out of the question

many railroads. Queer sound
ing maybe to some folks but 
g truth nevertheless.

SrRE The -Merchants and 
Business Men dt this city need 
some kind of organization,— 
not for one man or set of men, 
but for the good of every one 
and the city as a whole. The 
time to get together is now.

now, but ituOan be done next 
year and the year after. The 
problem to solve now is to 
save as much of the pre^nt 
cotton crop as possible. .Arid 
the farmers arg~doing all that 
can be done.

is be-

That butter factory is caus
ing some talk .among the 
folks,—city and country peo-

T he fair proposition 
ing ag ita ted  m ore imd more. 
I t  is in teresting  people who 
have never before given i t  a 
th o u g h t. I t  is causing some 
folks to  ta lk  and to  boost who 
have no t taken  any hand or

ing we have seen of “ late,—is 
neat, attractive, well edited 
and contains a fund ot infor
mation that ought to prove 
inducive toj the prospective 
oftizen of that county. The 
pedpl^ ot the little city of 
TimpsPh gre to*be congratu
lated on their hustle and push 
in trying to make Timpson 
Slid Shelby county grow.

“Bost- 
a fel-

E ditor Stump of tHe Port 
Arthur News had about d(f- 
cided to discard his shoes and 
go baretpoted, when some 
very learned doctors in 
ing” stated that when 
law prevaricated, oi)e ot his 
toes wiggled. That was too 
much tor Stump, as all his 
toes exposed and w'iggling at 
once might cause some nerv
ous disease to set in. Better 
weaV shoes Stump, till ^ou 
get out of Port Arthur any
way, where you wont have to 
yarn.

pasturage and the production 
ot feed stuffs w ill enable the 
farmersttp obtain splendid re
turns in the sale' ot butter, 
and at the same time leave 
ground for the cultivation of 
all the cotton that will be at- 
tempted;in the county next 
year.—Dallas News.

T he Hon. Jacob Wolters of 
the*T>ig m y of Houston is en
deavoring to keep the record 
straight, and calls the -Hon. 
Cone Johnson and the Hon. 
Bill poindexter to hand for 
talkinflT^

T he tobacco crop ^t Nac
ogdoches county is said to be 
better this year than any year 
since this industry was start 
ed in that county. There is 
no question about the value 
of the tobacco crop, and there 
is no doubt that we have as 
good land around Mt. Enter
prise for growing tobacco as 
Nacogdoches, and it is a a lit
tle strange to us that the peo
ple here who have suitable 
laod <io not grow tobacco. 
This is not a perishable proDemocrats. Neither of these

two learned gentlemen have tomatoes and pota-
any use whatever for the so-

ple alike. The butter factory ’paid any attention heretofore 
is a splendid thing and it this I The county fair proposition is 
city would erect one, a fine 1 the livest issue at hand and
market it would be tor the every man in the county ot
man with dairy products as Nacogdoches, who has the best
well as a good investment for 
the stock holders.

T he tact that .some of the 
north and c*entral Texas places 
are so much hotter than this 
section may lie on kcc’ount of 
the over supply ot polities in 
those sections. Though if 
that be the case, a thermome
ter at Austin would burn it
self out ot existence. Don't 

^forget the butter factory.

heart for this section, should 
become identified with the 
movement. Push it along.

So.ME ot the East Texak 
counties are already arrang
ing and making preparations 
for exhibits at the Dallas 
State Fair. Others are still 
talking the matter andjmak- 
ing believe what is going to 
be done, and some are doing 
their usual stunt—notlfing. 
The first will nearly always 
prove winners,—the second

called bolters, yet according 
to Jacob these same two learn
ed gentlemen sat in the Pal
mer-Buckner convention in 
181)6 and helped elect a Re- 
publican|ticket. And the pot 
called the kettle black.

toes and can be held if the 
price does not justify selling. 
—Mt. Enterpirise Herald.

THERk is no place in the 
whole state oFT^xas that has 
more advantaj^ -than this 
section and especially^this 
city and county. The people 
who reside here, and have al
ways done' so, do not realize 
this as others—visitors for in
stance. The mystery to theni

THi\Xational Monthly is 
one ot the '̂A^^y best maga
zines that is beltig^put out. As 
handsome typographically as 
is possible, full of good read
ing stuff, and Democratic to 
the core. Norman Mack, the 
editor, is one of the hrighest 
men in America today, and 
he knows politics to a fine 
point.

T he Cisco Round-Up says 
if the knocker must knock, 
fust let him knock. Yes, and 
if the boosters will, boost, the 
knocker .will soon knock him
self in the head,—or heel. 
And the sooner the better. 
Push ’ein along,—they are 
good things,—the fair and 
the creamery propositions.

class comes along sometimés ̂ aîî ts why a greater progress
T he Galveston News feels 

th a n k i^  that a majority of 
the representatives at Wash
ington from Texas are not 
Republicans. And it ought 
to be thankful that that same 
majority ot representatives 
from Texas do not maintain 
residences in the Ijone Star 
state,—own farms in Ken
tucky,—live in Washington,— 
and vote in New York. Most 
of them actually represent 
Texas.

with pretty fair results and 
the last mentioned continues 
to sit around and cuss condi
tions in general and the gov
ernment in particular, about 
“hard luck,” “discrimina
tion,” and wonder why things 
are always thusly.

is not shown, and a more for
ward movement not made. 
A good, live-wire organization 
is the best tonic in the world, 
—but some people are in the 
habit of letting well enough 
alone,—and that ends iL

“Yoi’ have a splendid little 
city here, and a very^ bright 
future, if only the people 
would get together,’' said a 
visitor to Nac*ogdoches yester
day. “There is seemingly a 
a lack of cooperation, of push, 
of real work for the town’ŝ  
sake,” continued the fellow. 
And the funnv part of the 
thing is the hot-shot is noth
ing new,—merely a repetition 
of the same old fable, told and 
re-told till thread bare*. 
When the most essential 
thing in the world to small 
cities is realized,—co-opera
tion,— then the “metropolis 
ot East Texas” will maka 

j.some strides that will surprise 
The outside world and take 
fthe breath of the natives.

T he new vagrancy law 
¿eems to be giving some folks 
lots of trouble, and a few 
think it is being abused. A 
close inspection will probably 
find that it being abused ; If the Merchants and Busi- 
iqore on ,ac-count ot lack of .ness Men ot this city do not 
enforcement than anything! fight the mail order evil, and 
else however. Not very many the proposed parcels post law 
innoc'ent people are ever how cian they expect’ other 
punished after all. people to take it up,—or even

If thejpeople of this county 
tail to get up that fair associ-

Say for instance that an in
vestment of $.‘1,U00 only paid 
10 per cent dividends— 
wouldn’t that be pretty good? 
Don’t you honestly think that 
a creamery would pay $800 
in a 1‘2-months? Certainly 
it will,—and more too. Pos
sibly twice that much. But 
that is not the only thing 
about a , creamer>'—that but
ter factory we’ve been talking 
about. Just think ot the 
money it will distribute 
among the farmers, to say 
nothing about making a mar
ket for the prcxiucts that are 
now thrown away, and the at
tention that it will cause to 
be given to cattle raising. 
The butter factory is the 
thing,—and the farmers 
should keep the ball rolling.

T he question “wliat is 
whiskey” seems .to be wo'rry 
itg a lot of folks and consider 
able time is being lost over 
the solution to the queiy. 
Granting that it is a momen
tous, important, vital, really 
perplexing question, the an
swer is “that whiskey b a come 
bination ot cheap corn at a 
Itigh price, new rye and old 
rain water, with a generous 
mixture T>f\ pepper, spices, 
gympsuni weed, ^ m e  smoke 
and a little h— for^ood mea 
sure”. Respectfully retered 
the anti candidates who aré 
riding a pro rail for recrea
tion,—and who have such 
dear feeling for the dear peo
ple.

EAST TEXAS NEEDS A FAIR.
T yi.er has been bidding ioif 

leadership in East Texas. 
Why stand in doubt any 
longer? Her wholesale houses 
have splendid trade, her fao- 
tories are successful, and her 
entertainments are attended 
by tremendous throngs of peo
ple. 'Ihbst Texas nee^ a fair 
to show her products and to 
bring people to see our activi
ties and resources. Why 

I not Tyler lead off with an 
I East Texas fair? If the other 
‘ cities of East Texas are con
sultée^ we can have their sup
port and co-operation. A' fair 
would' do much for East Tex
as, and while it wouldi be an 
expense to thé managers, yet 
the city in which fieW 
can afford to finance the en
terprise . We can ' get up 
plans for such an undertaking 
which will succeed and be 
self sustaining if the Com
mercial Club would like to 
consider such an enterprise.— 
Tyler Courier-Times.'

. T hat butter factory. If 
even one half of the people 
of this city buy butter—that 
means seven hundred and 
fifty families. Say they use 
only two pounds per week,— 
that means fifteen hundred 
pounds. Say that buttejr costs 
only an average of wenty. 
five cents per pound R-thiat 
means three hundred and 
seventy five dollars per week, 
—fifteen hundred dollars 
per month—eighteen thou
sand dollars per year. And 
yet an investment ot three 
thousand dollars, with five 
hundred cows supplying 
cream, will cause that sum of 
money to remain right at 
home—as well 4is|the money 
paid for the cream that will go 
to the farmers. The point?

C. F. Drake, formerly of 
this city, and later of King
fisher, Oklahoma, is now 
editor ot the Dalhart Even
ing News,the recently launch 
ed afternoon paper of the “lit
tle ciAV' of the north ^  

itial copies of thS 
•od from every» 
Qnd,indirafg~,a.i» 

reception', by the people of 
that town and section. Drake 
is a good newspaper man and 
will make the News bright 
and interesting.

D id you ever dream oi eat
ing something good? Wasn't 
th e . taste disappointing! 
Well, that’s the way the East 
Texas cantaloupes generally 
taste. But they look good. 
When you size up an East 
Texas cantaloupe, your 
“mouth waters” like it does 
when you. read about venison 
steak in ^Colonel Bonnei^t 
Harpoon. But when you fill 
your mouth full of the “mush- 
melon,” there b  too ^lueh 
reality in the water and not 
enough in the sugar and flav- 
div 1 want to do all I can to 
encourage Southwest Texas to 
grow “cant§/’ and East Texas 
to quit growing them. She’d 
better trade some EUberta 
peaches and other things she 
can grow right for Soutn^rest 
Texas cantaloupes.—South
western Farmer.

Editor Claridge must have 
had a bad taste in his mouth 
when he wrote the above, as 
he did when he partook of 

mushmelon”,—or elseX
H came

W¿

T he East Texas Press As
sociation b now in reality, 
being organized at Tyler last 
Friday. J. K  Yantis of Ath
ens b president, Mr. Whitley 
of Bullard' is vice president 
and Eklitor Christman of 
Grand Saline b*secretary.

from some
nnlirllnifc of Texas and

was being palmed off as an 
Ebst Texas product. Thb old 
county grows as fine flavored 
cantaloupes as can be found 
anywhere, not even exempt
ing Southwest Texas. 'The 
fruit b  large, rich color and 
tastes like more all the time. 
Nacogdoches b an exception 
however, and all the good 
things found in this -section 
can not be located at every 
other point.—Even in East 
Texas.

expect the evil to grow less.
The mail order houses adver* induced to move on. 
tise year in and year out, and

ation, may as well lay it aside business increases every 
for keeps. 'The proposition j^onth of the year. IKa good
has been talked and talked 
end agitated from man to 
man, and by man and man, 

• until most every one in the 
county b  well acquainted with 
the subject. Gentlemen, it b 

, an opportunity to make this 
j- old county grow and^he peo

ple ̂ o u ld  be interested deep-
ir.

organization w’as perfected in 
every city, lowm and hamlet, 
and rniform fight made, mil
lions of dollars w'ould remain 
in the South to be spent at 
home among the local mer
chants. The sooner some!th1ng 
b  (tone, the better it will bedo

klor all

T he boll w’eevilsare among 
the guests ot the farmers ot 
Nacogdoches county, as is the 
case in other places. The 
W’eevilsare unwelcome, though 
that fact makes no difference 
with the pesky critters. The 
farmers ot this section have 
had some mighty fine pros
pects for goojd cotton crops, 
and things look, fairly well 
yet, it only the w’eevilscan be

Ix)ts ot
remedies are being offered, 
and during the past week sev
eral have appeared in the Sen
tinel. They are all practical 
and will result in much good 
no doubt, if the farmers will 
heed. It is strictly up to the 
mkn at the throttle though, 
and if he tails to spend time 
and energy on his crop, that 
crop will likely be a failure.' 
Invite the weevils to leave by 
getting right _ in after them
now.

The establishment ot a 
creamery in Nacogdoches with 
700 cows furnishing cream, 
w’ill mean not less than $2,500 
turned loose every month 
among the farmers—and will 
also mearr thousands ot 
pounds of butter made and 
sold at home. With an in
vestment of $8,000 and 700 
cows furnishing cream, this 
can be done. Make up your 
mind to supply some c r e ^  
to a plant—and to take a lit
tle stcK'k in the institution. 
It’s coming.—Nacogdoches
Sentinel.

According to reports gather
ed by the Sentinel the boll 
weevil is doing more damage 
in Nacogdoches County than 
for several years. Thb fact 
alone should add a splendid 
argument in flavor of*‘the 
creamwpy .'movement. .A few 
additional acres devoted to

Buggy H arness
Our s to c k  of Buggy tiar-

N.

ness is the  most complete
and up-to-date we have
ever had. - y ou  go
buy a set of hartleys don't 
fait to let us show you
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through our atock. 1 am
aure we can please you In 
a set.

M. L . STROUD
■v

P. 8 .—Call uid get » bottle of Haa- 
ford’e BaImoq Mjirb,» gumnateed rem
edy for ouU, Aprklne, elo.

Sold only at the Saddle Shop.

‘v..’ ̂
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PINKHM 
CUES

Added to the Long List due 
to This Famous Remedy.

CmmdmL N.J.—“It is with nKiMir« that 1 add mjr ta'stUnoulal to >>mr |draadjr long Uiit —hoi)inK that It ».ay iadoca otban to aTail tiieins*'1v*‘s <>f > the lx)ll weevils, ‘ttiia yalii.il>lf »K-(li. I ..cihe.Lv.iiaK.i*iak, save the .cotton

MORE ABOUT BOLL m V IL S .
' ■ ___  ■ ♦ .

Mayer Ac Schmidt Firm Issats 
Circular to the Farmers of 

■ Nacogdoches County—
Sat|e the Cotton 

] Crops.

The toUuwinK circular has

Obituary. .
The subject ot this sketch 

Monroe Grimes, was taken by 
the angel ot death in his 
country lioiue, June 25th, 
liKM). He was born in Mon< 
roe countv Alabama, Nov. 4th 
1827. He was married to

Leek 
1848.

, • . 1  There were born to them 15to the farmers ot this county! . .. . .  j, . : children, 2 girls and 18 boys,and section, in reference to ,. „ , . " . , ,
how to *'' *'*K

The Hewasthegrand tath-
'^ 'e ro t47  grand children, kll.

, i  I !• Miss Sarah Scogin inbeen issued by th e  firm ot  ̂ .,s  * - » j
Mayer Ac Schmidt of this city, ...........

and
crops.

Coinw.iV^Vi.1 f t  Circular IS along the same • , * iLjTiI ' .. . u u sui^ ive him and great grandif*‘ml fi. in Urrii.ie ^  others that have been . . . .  , .beAdaoliya. ]MÍii in niT tMU „ Hiui right ■lap, WAS tireti And oerTmis, And so
• tand. l.rdiA Piukhani’s Vegeta-

weak 1 could hardly liA K.kegble CoDipoiiiid re-_ ____ stoml me to healthaadmafla me feel like a.new )>er«oa. 
4**̂  It ahaB my praiM*.’*—llreTwri’. VAfcVNTiTTE. wri.lni'otiil Avenue, Caiudeu, N. J.Gardiner, Me. — I was a great suf- fhrer from a female diHease. The doc
tor said 1 would have to go to the 
konital for an operation, but Lydia E. 
Pinfcham'a Vefetable Compound com
pletely cured me in three months.“-- JIBS. B. A. Williams, R. F. D. No. 14, Box 88, Gardiner Me.

Beoauae your case is a dlfllcult one, 
doctors baTing done you no good, 
do not continue to sulTer without |dvlng Lydia £. Pinkhanrs Vegetable Compound a trial It aurely has cured 
many eases of female ills, such as in. flammation. ulceration, disnlacementa, fibroid tumors. irregularitie.s. periodic

issued recently, some by the 
government agents, and it 
will be well for the people 
who have cotton crops,—lajrge 
or small,—to heed the words 
and follow some or all • ot th« 
plans. There is’*a way to 
béat the boll weevils, but it

children 15, only 2 ot this 
number are dead. Uro. M. 
Grimes was a good liusbaiid. 
He loved his wife and his wile 
Jovetl him so that the two 
lives were blended like that 
ot one. ..He was an affection
ate father, for he had the hon- 

'or of endearing the entire

Ha/r
Falling
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new im
proved formula, will cenainly 
Slop falling of the hair. Indeed, 
we believe it will always do this 
unless there is some disturb- 
snee of the general health. 
Then,! constitutional medicine 
may be necessary. Consult 
your physician about this.

p a rt not rhmng* th* r*l»t * f iht Ktir.

yers
ForMul» «IIB •Mil% 0h«w 1% !• f •••

Aâll 'IitMi â ot II. #• M Ì1* —J

RILLED BY A BURGLAR.

Tile reiion why Ayer*t Hair Vicor aiora fatlinx hair ia hccauac it Ural deitroya ibc aerma which cause Ihia trouble, After tint la done, nature toon brine« about a full recovery, resiorine the hair and scalp to a perfectly healthy condition. ̂ M.* hy th# J. C, Afr r«., -i—•

Mrs. SophiA Suber Shot By Mid- 
oight Prowicr Whlle Aiding |

Ber Son io A Strugglc-r;-' !
Murder Lonfirmed 

By Wirc. * IN 4
The tollowing. s|H‘t itti ap- 

Iiearing in ihis niormti>>'s 
t ’hroiiiclc IN in iclfiriu-c tu 
llic tiiot iit*i of I ItM'maii StiilitT. 
wlit» iiinirit'tl 'Miss .'Martha 
lii^ialtam ot ihis I ity. ’riic 
sttuy ot tlu* ivilling wiis etm 
timicd this inoniing ni -a 
inessagc to .lutlgt* ingrahani.
1 icrinait StalM‘1' us(m1 tt» l^sl l̂t*

 ̂iif'i'c alili has visitrtl licrt* a 
numlicr ot tnncs viith Ins

Mins, bAckachn. that b«.aring.down 
feeUng, Indigestion, dl/zineait. and tier- ,
Tous proatration. It coats but a trifle follows:to try It, and tlie result ia worth mil- Uons to many Buffering women.

STORE IS BURGLARIZED.

williequire to h^ i and by h ts -f^ ch a rity  and devotion l»c
ing to do it. It is strictly up . ,  ̂ • j ̂ »wholesome councils andto every man to do h.s part. ..
Those who have laboretl thus / , . , . * , '  ' ..................
tar, with bright ptosper U lor *"<» ‘»““»•'ters tor
a good harvest, einnot aftord »“tvivilig hm. are
to lose. They must win, and »n>ong the best citizens ot the
to do so re<|uires extra eflorts.
Tlie eiieular mentioned is as* «">»

North Baptist church 4 miles
north of the town of Nacog
doches, said to Ik? tlie oldest

E W x w ^ S e w m
eW aw scs \hc §vsfcm

f WccVuaV\>; 
Dvhk.U«x U s a n d h ja d o a & s  

OiuuVu Ctu^VvyuVxun; 
wuVuTttWv. acfsXruX^ o s  

ttLcXAXVw«..
BsaX jwT atxOlChAk
rt.w -X /ow u^ awik O\0i.
Tvi vVs bwnv v̂cxuX

uVwuvs buy Cicnuuvfc,

CALIFORNIA 
Fig.Syrup Ca

SOLO BY ALL LEADING DBUQGISTS
witc, and is well Lrmw.. ivo 50’pw botti#.

and gtKKl Ilian," have innwes.s- 'Hinoiig the iKs»|»lr n tth is vily. Klatc and~se<4iw«. hut in the 
ed his noble sons to aspire to |N o iurlhci ^Muticulais have e-arlier ilay the tamily—oT

lieing Miss
he dispateh, Mnry ruighaiu) was among 
that Herman thit* most promiiu'nt. .Sur̂ - 

.StalKT was in a struggle with(vivitig Mis. riK.|HM̂

fill his place in the work of Imx'Ii learned, other than those Knighams
tHHltaiTUHl _ ll 
which states

To Our F'arnier F'riends; 
llep o rt comes from inanv

sections that boll weevils are Baptist cliurcli in
and as we* If-she be the oldest

Dftig House At Cushin; Entered iUrthr* nnlvirtnnitv of >n Texivs, her history connects Last Night And Ten DoUars not the opportunity ot  ̂  ̂ ^
seeing all ot our friends mAnd a Number of Gold 

W atches Taken—
Sheriff Spradleyat

Scene. *___  t
Word was received here

this* morning that a burglar
ocjburglars had entered the
drug store at Cushing, owned
by Prof. B. S. Shirley, and
about ten dollars in money
and seven or eight fine gold
watches taken. The entrance
was effected some time after
midnight last night, but just
flow has not been learned.
The thief broke open the cash
drawer and got the change, „.^ound
about ten dollars, “ .rinr tK»*■ sition., with glr®*̂  next three or

lost and this will de-
TaV in e ir comin r  *tnriH th e

her with line ot Baptist 
churches, that can. perhaps 
follow a line ot sucx‘Cssion 
church by church tor 500

our
person, we have decided to 
issue this circular, urging the 
picking up of squares.

The O rm sn termers o t! ''» « - The lirst Bsptist 
South and Southwest Texes, Texes was organized
have pursued this plan loriby 2̂- N -!» '««!'• ' '  I“'  »■•««"■ 
years and find-coupled with I “ "«">»*■■ "• 
Irequent shallow plowing.-it ®P""K
enables them to make g o o d , Tenn.;-the iiieinliers
crops in spite ot the boll »* SP""«

from Saw. Mill Church, South
Carolina; the members of
Saw Mill Church were from

weevils. *
' We urge upon you the 
necessity of picking up the 
squares and burning them, 
now,—do not wait until the 
ground is covered. Go over 

at least once a

oeedid to ransack 
compartment, ta k - i  
above mentioned number of 
fine watches and possibly 
•ome cheaper ones and*^ther 
stuff. Particulars are^ not 
known at this time, though it 
is stated that there is a pretty 
good clue to the burglar. 
Sheriff Spradley went to 
Cushing this afternoon to in
vestigate tlie affair.

Delay in commencing treat- 
TTsiight irregularity 

that could have been’cured 
quickly by Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy may result in a seri
ous kidney disease. F'oley’s 
Kidney Hemedy builds up 
the worn out tissues and 

'strengthens these organs.
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

Misses Lela Mantooth and 
Pearl Harris, who have been 
attending the Normal here, 
have returned to f 'e ir homes 
at Lufkin.

*-4

é

their Master, May punctual 
id devotion In* 

prompters to duty to each 
? left liehin 
FI 1). Bhiiikenspip.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

Do No’ Endanger Life W hen a 
Naca,;iochfs citizen Shows 

You the Cure.

ate a

Welsh Neck church on Pedec 
river South Carolina; the 
members of 
church werC'. from Welsh 
Tract church and Wesh Tract 
church came from Wales in 
an organized body on the,|ship 
James and Mary and settled

\Vh V will pruple ei'ntiiiile 
to suir< r the nuomes ot kid
ney eomplaiiit  ̂ imrkHt lie, uri- 
nary disorders, laim'iK‘ss, iiead- 
aelies. languor, why allow 
themselves to become chronic 
invalids, when a c*ertain l ure' 
is ottered them i "

Doan’s Kidney IMIs i.s the 
reme<l> to use. Iieea'u.se it gives 
to the kidiievs the help they 
neeii to perform their Work.

It you have luiv. even ou«‘, 
ot the symptoms of kidtie> 
diseases, eure^ yourself now 
before dialietes. dropsy or 
Bright’s disease sets in. Ilead 
this NacogdiK'lie«. testimony: 

J. K. (’iM)k. Caroway Ave., 
Naeogdoehes.T'exitsi says: “ I

Welsh Fieek|T>»ve used Doan's Kidney 
Pills and consider them a 
grand kidney remedy. The 
irnpertect action of the kid
neys was very apparent in my 
ease as I lacked eontrol over

near Penepei’k in Pensylvania j fhe setTctions arnl this gave 
(now Delaware.) The Wales | n>c «reat aiiimyaiu-e lioth day

crop A made
Picx up the ̂ juares and

follow with shallow plowing,, , , . ,
with brush sttjehed to the
single fee . U g h t plowing!<*»“ '*“ «“  “* to «rise oUen. »...1
keeps up the moisture. The which existed «s my rest was greatly div
time hi« come when the per.!“ ' " 'V '* » ' »• H. turlaid. I was es,w.i»lly aiix-
. . .  u xi la ai_ Idd222-224, 277-278. This to find a reiiieilv thatsistent man who fights the^*^ ’ »'"** •

dear̂  Brother lived a consist-1 would give me relict. V\ hen 
ent member ot this church! saw* Doan’s Kidney Pills so 
until the time of his death, of liiKhly advertised, I went to 
course there were ripples in ' »'last Bros. Ac Smiths drug 
life, such as are common to!'•fore prix'ured a box.
the most consecrated, but his Their strengthening ettei t on

weevils will save his labor and 
make a good crop, . while the 
man who lets it alone will al- 
niost surely lose iris labor.

We have a fairly promising 
prospect for a good ciop and 
we arc very an>j|ious to see our 
friends leap the reward ot 
their labors, therefore this 
timely suggestion. Do it now 
—before il is too late. -

With best wishes for an 
abundant cotton crop, we 
remain Yours Truly, 

Mayer At Schmidt (Inc.)

life was on the* side ot his 
church and the cause of his

my kidneys was noticeable 
from the first, and they Ik-ii-

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Grubbs, 
who have been residents of 
Nacogdoches for the past sev
eral years left on the T. Ac N. 
O. this afternoon tor ||Mr. 
Grubbs' home in Kemp, Tex
as and after remaining there 
for a month they will visit 
Mrs. Grubbs' home in Ab
bott, Texas. After an ex
tended visit there, Mr. 
Grubt» will seek another lo
cation. They have many 
good friends in Nacogdoches 
who regret to see them leave 
and who wish them success 
wb^VtlieT locate.

Master as he understood it. jtfited me in every way. Vpu
He was a Baptist to the core, arc at liberty to use my name
His expression was ‘‘itd know | as one w’lio can recommend
myself lam  a Baptist.’’ H isli^“" ^ i ' 7 >
zeal did not abate because of '? ̂ , , , .  ̂ , others know of this reliable
age or feeble body, for I have ]^\^ncy remedy*.’’
seen him come in church very For sale by all dealers.
feeble and I have often helped Price 50 cents. F'oster-.Mil-
him on his seat after prayer. | burn Co., Buffalo, New V’ork.
H cw ascharitablcinhisview s!^*'« «̂«*StAtestowards those differing from! ’ i i *i, • Kememi>erj the name—him, and was not much >hi- i jjq ot^ier.
pressed with the new fads so j *  _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.1. .1. F'ulrnore of L’valde 
formerly, of this county, is 
here visiting,'and called at 
The Sentinel today to renew 
allegiance to the liest paper 
in East Texas. Mr. F'ulmore 

I is new in the hotel busincr.*: 
at Sansom, the new town near 
Uvalde and ia doing well. 
He fitetes that his health'»

>«l

H mhlinght pimvlci an«l ivhcii xvi.hiwrd tlniighlcr. who i.
Mrs. .St hImt calile to his aiil. m,In f  with h n . ami a" grano.
thehmglui shot her ami tUM. in H«i«iitioii to whl h
1 he dispatch in this moin* uit* a iiiiiiihcr ot other im le
mg s Chroiiice is as lollows: ;distHiit relatives. Iiiteiiiient

New X (uk, .liilv. Mrs. t«K)k piaci* this attrrmMin nt
.Soplm* Slahci, the w ile o t, ihii t\ at North n o m  h.
(icorge StulM*r. an imiMii ter of ---------, 11 iK*op|r w ith svmntoiiis otDuane street, tins n tv .w as , ,
....................................... ......................................H i " *

KlHlIm^ 1., I,, .vhil.- Hi.lmg .............. ""  'r
h<-r;.nin h slinggl.- «uh h ' •*'
iiiirgUr l.HlHV. ^  -------|lM... ro,,„„..n,,- iHki.ĵ g

Kitliio Pills. This greatT h“ hiirglar. shaking Ofi^lie 
son. dived through a windmV' 
and esi*Hi>ed.

I

FAeryone would In* lieiie. 
f̂iteil hy taking F'oley’s Oriiio 

lzHXuti\e tor stomaeh and 
liver trniihU* and liiihitiial 
eonstipiition. It swe«*tens the 
stomiich and hreath, gent ley 
stimiilntes thr 4m*r nml regu
lates the laiwels and is iiiiirh 
su|K*rior to pills and ordinary 
liixiitivi*s. W liy not try
F'oley’sOrino Laxatives. Why 
not try Fjiley’s Orino 1-nxa- 
lives IihIiivi Mast Bros, eial 

»
O m p Meeting.

The Seventh Day Adven 
tists of F^st Texas wfH hold 
their annual eamp iiif*i*tiiig in 
Whiteoru’s pasture on .South 
LHiiaim stri*et, ia-giniimg
Tuesday night .lulv IMth at 
8 o’f*l(M'k, and closing Sunday 
night the IHth.

Kegular preaehing v*r\ icr

iT*lii»nlv stops the pain «Trrf 
the II régulantrrs. streiigth* 
eus and hiiilds up thesi''organs 
ami tlieiT* is iio daiitfer ut 
lli ight’s disi'uv* or other ser* 
ions ylivilder. Do iiot disre) 
gard tlie eailv symptoiiis. , 
Mas! Ilros. iV .Smith. ZZ^**”*1

.NI iss .lamitt Texarkaiia, 
Texas. WHS om* of the teacheis 
wlio atteiidcti oiir recrut Nor
mal, She la-loiigs to a proiiii- 
lient pioii(*rr tamily oi Itowie 
niuiity, ami she rame to Nne- 
ogdiN'hes chietly ou aix-ount 
of the historié tenture, iiiquir- 
Tiig iiito iioteil iMiiiits nmi {ter* 
vins of note. We enn pn>* 
din*e the stiitt iti great shn|ie.

Many |»eople with ehronie 
throat ami liiiig tronhie hâve 
f round i*oiiitort and rrlirt in 
F'oley's Money and Tai as* it 
eiires stiiiilanTi cOiighs atter 
other trratiiiriit has tiiilrd. L. 
. l̂, l{iiggl(*s. Ileasiloi, lowa, 
w rites: *‘Tlir diM-tors - said Iat I I H. III. 8 p. III., ami 8 |

III. daily. EverylHKlv invited. ‘•""’’""'I’t'”"* «»“»1
no letter until I t«K*k F’oley’s

Delay in Ukm g F'uley’s | ll«»»« y and Tar. It stopjad 
Kidney Keniedy it you have th«' hemorrhages ami pain in 
hackaehe. kidney or bladder »">' Inngs i nd thry are now as 
truuhle, taslciis the iliscav '*‘•'*"‘1 •«'* '* Imllet  ̂ Th»* 
ui>on you and makes a <*iire genuine Foleys llone\ and 
more ilitlieult. ( om iiimee Tar contains n » opiate«, and is 
takin« KolcvS Kc.lm y H«.n«.. * . stitiJtes. .Mast Bros. \dy tixlay and you will s<xm
lie well. Why risk a .serious
malady? Mast Bros. A, Smith.

.Smith.

Mrs, V. z\. .Siriis ot lliiiits. 
yille, Texas, is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. F’, W. Hakej 
Mrs. .Sims is here reo 
treatment.

popular with many in Christ
ian work, but liked the old 
time religion better.- He held 
to his convictions on the 
Bible.

May the life of this “great

X Mrs. Mary*Coop<r Dead.
»rooi baturder'e

. Îrs. Mary ( ’laqier. aged 
seventy six years* dieil I'ist 
night at seven o’cloi k at tier F’oley’s H oufi and 'far not 

.home, (*orner Church ami <’»'>>' chronic isnighs
¡Pilar streets Mrs. c',«,fa-, that weaken the constitution, 
has tieen ipiite h*<*lde tor vv - but heals and strengthen^ the 

^*ral vcHrs hut was not vrioiis- longs.. It affordsi*omtort and 
Iv siek until recently. .She rclief in the worst eases ot 

U as Ixirii in Teniievee and ®l‘«*omr bronehitis. asthma, 
e a m e to .th is  county at » n , h*y l®'cr and lung tmuhle.*

HERE IS REUEF.FOR WOHER.
ir  roe k Ê f  paáM la ISa back, Vriaary, fli«d*w 

m  XMlaay traafeia aa4 waai a cctiala, pl«a«w l 
hark ralla! fraai Waaaakla Ilk. tvf Ma¿aa 0 1ark 
"AOBTBALâAM -LlAr." l l  U a aalr, aatiatna 
rafBlatar, aa4 WMaaw all ^ » i l i  WaalraM»-., 
laelaAak laiawMtVaa aa4 aiearaUaaa. M•«h*r

ala Sarapla M  rOtarOâ LaSay, JI.I.
finé ’and everything in hb 
country leems prosperous.

early age, r(*siding fiere since. 
Not only a pioneer of this

A ct Q nielily

Ma.st Bros. A, Suiith. eod

Grand Saline took three 
straight frames from the 

If vnq' ut* b aluil-i/ r«  Lew Ennu Ixovers. that awfully 
íf*p^*Driw* fast aggregation from up the

defeated Ungview
Hava ikw iha4MM4r«iL^taiui» two out ot three on the lat-md ia iMtf tSa

a
m Iter’s dianumd Ì —

it A i
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Weekly Sentinel C r Ñ f r í .
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Opp palta Ovara Hcaas.

P U B U M B O  BTKBT TBDBSDAT.

Ka TKS o r  SUBBCBlPTIOHi
Oallp. par paar...... I Waaklp.pOT paar » 1 ^
ifallp, par moata „  M I Waaklp, ala bm. .50

8abaeriben of tbc Sentinel wishing ••hange of addreea are urged to gWe the donold aa well a> the new addresa 
important!

Thia U

T he sooner the people ot 
this city and county take up 
small tactories and get some 
ot them here, the sooner will 
general conditions be better. 
There are a number of propo
sitions that might be landed 
with the proper going after, 
and which would be wonder
ful tilings for the people and 
this cfduntry. For instance 
the butter factorywould help 
tor one.

C ivic improvement b  as 
much an index to a city as re
finement is to a person. The 
lack ot civic pride, civic im
provement and civic progress 
b  indicative of a don’ care, 
shiftless attitude, while activi
ty in thb, line shows quite the 
reverse. ".Nothing adds to a 
city like pretty homes, well 
kept yards and lawns, nice 
sidewalks (weedless) and clean 
premises, including the alleys.

Spring 
is great.

time in East. Texas 
The country of 

fruits and flowers and vege
tables, and before we can 
hardly catch up on these 
things, big old watermelons 
come rolling in. Can’t be 
beat, folks—the best in the 
world. Don’t forg*t the fair 
prof^ition. — Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

Keep saying it, brother, for 
it ’tisa story that never grows 
old. And East Texas is the 
place for the man ot means or 
without means; all can ac
quire homes, and a home here 
means a living.—Tyler Cour
ier Times.
Creamery proposition—don’t 

forget it. The institution is 
one badly needed here, and 
one that is . going to come 
pretty soon. The farmers of 
this «county should adjust 
themselves for one by getting 
hold of some good cows and 
saving up a little cash*to in
vest. A creamery will pay 
good dividens as well as fur- 
nbh a year-round market for 
daily products.—Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

It is an easy matter to pres- 
e it arguments in favor of the 
creamery, and the Sentinel b 
loring no time in A n tin g  out 
the disadvantages the Nacog
doches section b laboring uii 
der on account ot the absence 
of such an institution. If a 
creamery is not erected in 
Nacogdoches during the pre
sent year no man can charge 
it to a la«k of enthusiasm on 
the part ot the Sentinel. As 
another splendid example of 
the worth ot the plant, State 
Press would direct the Senti
nel man’s attention to the 
following statement from the 
Goliad Advance:
~  Al the creamery meeting 
yesterday the annual report 
showed about $10,000 paid 
the tamiers for cream the 
past year. For May $1,101.55 
was paid. An annual dm* 
dend of 10 per cent > wa.s de
clared on the stock of the

of the Port 
had about de-

cidhd to discard hb shoes and 
go barefooted, when some 
very learned doctors in “Bost- 
ing” stated that when a fel- 
law prevaricated, one of hb 
toes wiggled. That was too 
much tor Stump, as all hb 
toes exposed and wiggling at 
once might cause some nerv
ous disease to set in. Better 
wear shoes Stump, till you 
get out ot Port Arthur any
way, where you wont have to 
yarn.—Nacogdochcb Sentinel.

The only trouble with wear
ing shoes is that the constant 
revolution of our big toes 
wekrs out the ends of.the shoes 
before we get much use out 
of the soles. And the tariff 
on shoes b going up,‘too.—

MISSIONARIES ARE BEATEN.

College (Hiunis Beyond the Ange
lina, Administer a Drubbing in 

First of Series — Number 
of Costly Errors.

VISITORS WIN TWO GAMES. ! COLLEGE CHUMS ARE V iaO R S.

^ I^ e  Sox Take First bF The Series Boys Across The Creek Take Three
Straight Games

Port Arthur News.

If the Merchants and Busi
ness men of thb  city do not 
fight the mail order evil, and 
the proposed parcels post law 
how can they expect other 
people to take it up,—or even 
expect the evil to grow less. 
The mail order houses adver
tise year in and year out, and 
the business increases every 
month ot the year. It a good 
organization was perfected in 
everv city, town and hamlet 
and uniform fight made, 
millions of dollars would rcr 
main in the South to be spent 
at home among the local 
merchants. The sooner some
thing b done, the better it 
will be for all.—Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

It merchants w’ould use the 
most available weapon at 
hand, advertising, they could 
drive the mail order house's 
from the field; but most ot 
them expect the newspapers to 
fight theirbattles without cost 
to the merchants themselves. 
If the-mail order merchants 
did not advertise they would 
never sell a dollar’s w'orth of 
goods in Texas territory— 
folks would not know whether 
they were still in business or 
not. Center News.

rrom BatardBr’t  Dallr:
After six consecutive chap

ters have been read, all of 
them looking alike in the lit*, 
tie story book, the aggrega*. 
tin ot ball tossers beyond the 
angelic Angelina, yesterday 
afternoon won a game from 
Nacogdoches. That * the Col
lege Chums are bubblingfover
with enthusiasm, full to the « !
brim and lopping over the 
sides, wouldn’t be putting it 
too strong. They are tickled 
and the tans are likewise. 
They believe at last that the

T hk editors ot the FLast 
Texas country are in session 
today at Tyler, and for the 
purpose ot organizing an East 
Texas Press Association. 
Such a movement has been, 
and is now, badly needed and 
the Sentinel expresses the 
hope that it will niaterialize 
today and that active work 
will l)cgin, as is being done 
by other similar organizat
ions.—Nacogdoches Sentinel.

They met, but you w’ere 
not present. Will not the 
editors and proprietors at the 
Sentinel join in the^w'ork? If 
only the fqw that were at 
Tyler act, nothing will come 
of it. Deeds, not words are 
needed in this work. What 
says the Sentinel? — Athens 
Review.

No one from* this city was 
presant, we '¡.admit, but the 
Sentinel joins heartilly in the 
good work and expects the 
new’ organization to help 
East Texas grow. For more 
than a year this pap^r has 
agitated an East Texas Press 
Association, believing that 
much benefit would result, if 

and

.sun do move.” The pessi
mistic countenances have un- 
dergone a wbnderhil| change, 
and now those one time grave
yard fronts aré smiling mon
uments to their innermost 
feelings. Nacogdoches won’t 
charge it up to the umpire or 
to any other thing, but that 
the Chumps from the place 
called College Station, out
played them. They played 
rings around the Missionaries, 
according to one fan’s ver
sion, but their are so manv

Btft Nacogdoches Gets The 
Others — That Fellow 

Called ’̂Hogne.'99

From The His. 
sionarios — Another Series 

Here, Beginning Today.

What Thc~  ̂ Sentinel has Mooday« nnj: 
been saying about the Nacog- [ The expected happened, but 
doches Missionaries, a base only by sheer tore and
ball aggregation of that place,' up to stuff in every particular 
proved only too true, tor the | and laboring like Trojans, 
games played here last week.that i.it did. happen. The
proved that they know the C/ollcge Chums took three

------ - i---- *1... Missionaries
mak-

B̂ONEHEADŜ ’ LOSE THE GAME

Missionaries .Outplay The Viidtors 
At Eto7 Stage, But Errors And 

Air Performances Too Numer
ous— Hamiltoo Gets A 

Hmner. ' *

garhe and play fast ball, bu t. ffames from the  ̂
still they like to ‘’squabble’'i on their own diamond.

Prom TiMSdB7> ilWOp:
The initial game of the 

series went to Lufkin by a 
score of six to five, despite the 
fact that the Missionaries 
have the CHums outclassed 

I and’ showed it at most every 
iturn yesterday. Errors and

f .

about as well as any ball infiŜ t thus tar, Nacogdoches 
playere that have visited our ̂ six games and Lufkin three 
city, but taking that part out Rames. The team wascrippl-'
they are a nice bunch of play
ers.

In

ed the two last days (and pro-

the
bably the first) and especial- 

first game the Sox ly was yestenlay’s line-up a
walked oft with'thc game by i Ittle hazardous, as Smith who

world b round and- -that--4b» to 2, but in the sec- pitcaed Saturday, had to do
ond game that fellow called the twirling again. Despite 
”.Hogue(?) touched the ball over-work the man with the 
out for a clean two-bagger mysteries pitched an excellent 
when there wrere two racB Rod then lost by only
bases ~and won the game 2 'one to nothing. The Satur-won
to 0 .

In the third game Jackson
ville got two scores in the 
first, and it looked like they 
would have a walkover until 
the 8th and the visitors got 
on to Spruill’s curves and 
with two men on bases Craw
ford picked up the hickory 

• and after two strikes had

day's game was lost to Lufkin 
by a score of three to two, 
and the first by eight to three.

NOBODY SPARED.

Kidney Troubles Attack Nacogdo- 
che.s Men and Women, (Hd 

and Young.

kind ot rings, and_ he didn’t * been called on him, rapped old.
Kidney ills seize young and

say which. Anyway Chase the ball over the right field 
and Wade were batted freely, fence scoring three men and 
Richardson made some costly |the score stood 4 to 8 in favor 
bobbles, others on the team I of the Missionaries. In the
made an aeroplane ascension, 
and a general alround defeat 
took place. Bivens, for the 
Lufkin boys, pitched a pretty 
good game, though he allow
ed eight hits,—but still not 
enough to help the Misssion- 
aries from the best tow’n in 
Texas, vpry much. The. hits 
must have been w idely scat
tered. Particulars were not 
gotten, further than ten hits 
were taken oft Chase l>efore 
Wade went in the box. The 
score board looked like this 
when the smoke cleared: 
Nacogdoches (KH) 201 (HH)—8 
Lufkin '  020 110 022—8

last part of the ninth Monk 
.lone’s two base hit scored 
Taylor, thereby tying the 
score.

Come quickly with little 
warning.

Children suffer in their 
early, years—

Can’t control the kidney se
cretions.

Girls are languid, nervous, 
suffer pain.

In the tenth that tellowj Women worry, can’t do 
called “Hogue” again put it'daily work. * 
over the fence scoring twoj Men have lame and aching 
men, and winning the game backs.
by a score of 0 to 4, the Sox j The cure tor man, woman, 
failing to score in the tenth.'or child. ^
—Jacksonville Reformer. j Is to cure the cause—the

Drummer Finds Some Pearls, ‘kidneys.
XI’ cu- * Doan’s Kidney Pills cure\ \ . C. Shipe, a tiaveiingl

man who has been in the city i
several days, made a find yes-'
terday that made him several

bonehead plays were as plenti
ful as ought to happen in 
country baseball, and real 
work a critical stages was 
lacking.' Adams, tba new 
pitcher from Corsicana, did 
some splendid twirling, 
thouhg somewhat wild. He 
lacked headwork too, due to 
the fact' possibly that it was 
his first' appearance on the 
local diamond and the first 
time that he had even seen. 
the two bunches of ball tos
sers. He only allowed three 
hits, walked one and hit two. 
The support behind him seem
ed to have lost the habit of 
playing effective H>all and 
made some costly bobbles. 
Holland tor the visitors pitch
ed a pretty good game, 
though the locals tappe4  him 
for eleven clean hits, including 
a three bagger and two dou
blés. His ¿support was fine 
and but few errors were made 
by the Lufkin hoys. The 
game started oft briskly, and 
snappy ball was the habit for 
several innings, but he gap 
went down in the fourth ‘and 
two scores were run in by the 
Chums, tying the game. In 
the fifth the Chums got an- 
otherj' in the sixth another 
and two more in the ninth. 
The Missionaries failed to do

From Lufkin Tribune.
E. C. Branch, the Nacogdo 

ches millionaire and retired, 
lawyer was among the num
ber of visitors in Lufkin Mon
day. Without E. C Branch 
and his hustling ways Nacog
doches would be in a bad fix.

Ernest Spradley, the best 
looking young man in Nacog
doches was in Lufkin a short 
time Monday.

Uncle Bob Lindsey, the all 
around hustler and general 
optimist ot Nacogdoches, was 
pirouting around in Lufkin 
Monday between trains on 
his way to Tyler, to the big 
home coming. Tyler is L’ncle 
Bob’s old home.

dollars richer, as wel 
teaches some of the people 
that “strangers discover where 
citizens pass by.” Being ot a 
rather searching disposition, 
always looking for something, 
and as is his habit too x% hen 
bnsiriess is over, the gentle
man indulged in some walks 
around town. Hunting up 
“Uncle Charley” Bird yester-

sick kidneys—
Cure all forms 

suffering.
 ̂hes—

proves it
Mrs. Lizzie King, li\^ng on 

South F'redonia stteet, Nac
ogdoches, Texas, says: “Brief 
use of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
proved sufficient to give me a 
very high opinion of them. 
From my own experience 
with this remedy and the re
sults other have obtained 
from its use, 1 can consci-day he made a trip d:>wn the . . .T . , . I u II lentiously recommend it to allLanana picking mussel shells „ ^  i__ i _ u __j i

here and there, “tor curiosity
sake.” In them he found two

sufferers of backache and kid 
ney complaint. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills should be known to 

persons suffering from 
kidney trouble. I procured 

!the remedy at Mast Bros. At

company, nnd 5 per cent was 
carried up to surplus.

D. E. Cli|ton is in the city 
from San ^^tonio lo<dcing 
after interests here. ^  *

properly and systematically 
run, and the belief isj\jo»iter 
jiow than ever. Thcofficers 
selected at Tyler are right' 
men in right places, and we 
predict aruccessful bo^ 
the start. ( ^

T hf. Beaumont Enterprise 
put in appearance this morn-, 
ing with a (58 page edition, 
one of the best things that 
has l)cen gotten out in South
west Texas. The edition 
was issued to celebrate “Beau
mont deep water” and it pro
perly distributed ought to be 
the cause af turning many 
faces to Southw’est Texas, and 
especially Beaumontward.

Mr. and Mrs. W . H. John
son and little boys and Roy

beautiful pearls one valued at, 
from four to six dollars and 
the other w’orth from ten to 
fifteen dollars. The latter 
especially is said to be a little Smith’s drug store.”
R®”' ’ ____________ For sale by all dealers.

Many people with chronic j Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
throat and lung trouble have Burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
tround comfort and relief in RRcnts for the United^
F'oley’s Honey and T ar as it i ^__. 1 I Remember the name—
cures stubborn coughs after „q other.

L

anything but the one score in 
the first, till the lucky 
seventh when two runs were 
-niade. The eighth passed off 

di^^nd the ninth opened 
mrks again, the lo- 
ig two runs. They 

were really entitled to thme, 
as Smith was called oution 
second erroneously. The flirt 
real bonehead was pulled oft 
in the fourth, when with a 
man on third «and one on 
»^»nd and two men down, 
Adams thew the ball to a  
Lufkin coach on first base, 
allowing two scores to be run 
in. Until that inning the 
game stood 1 to 0 in favor of 
the Missionaries, and after 
that the Chums kept the lead. 
Richardson hurt his hand in 
the sixth and Simpkins took 
the receivers end, doing some 
catching that was excelent. 
Several of the Nacogdoches 
boys are crippled,- but they

y

T ar as it
c-oughs after | Doan’s -  and 

other treatm ent has failed.
M. Ruggles, Rea.snor, Iowa, 
writes: “The doctors said I

Mr. G, H. 
Jennie Carter

Mathews and 
Mathews re-

Boger are a party who return
ed “Tnesday^orning from a 
pleasant week end enjoyment^ 

y from ot the pleasures afforded by 
Galveston by-the-rea. f

had consumption, and-T ffof i turned Tuesday morning from 
no better until I t(x)k Foley s days visit to Houston,
Honey and Tar. It stopped 
the hemorrhages and .pain in
my lungs and they are now as 
sound* as a bullet.” The 
genuine F'cley’s Honey and 
T ar contains n j  opiates and is 
safe and sure. Refuse sub
stitutes. Ma.st Bros. Ac 
Smith. _______ - eod
- J .  L. Hood has returned 

from
L. Hood has 
a visif  ̂ to relatives in

which they spent with Mrs. 
Peevy and Miss Helena 
Mathews, xvho are in Houston 
for the summer months.
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played just the same and dk 
most effective work. NearH
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Alberta, La. ~

Mesdames Pickett of Hous-« I
ton, Texas, and Treagill of 
Mobile Alabama who have 
been visit iing their brother 
and sister Mr. and Mrs..D. H. 
Barnett, left Sunday for. their 

I respective homes. _ ^

the scores on each side 
were made on bobbles or 
bonehead s, and it such ha<i 
been cut out, the final windup 
would^ have found it looking 
2 and 2.
By innings:
Lutkin 000 211 002 — 6 
Nacogdoches lOO 000 202 — 5 

Batteries; Lufkin, Holland
and Hamilton; Nacogdoches* 
Adams, Richardaon and 
Simpkins. Um|>ire, Roberts. 
Time 2 hours.

Joe C. G atlin, wife and 
daughter ,'^ f Camden, Arkan
sas, are here visiting Mr. 
G atlin’s brother-in-law» C. C. 
Logan, and fam ily. the.

/
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Club Gatherings and Social Doings for the Week in
Nacogdoches

>

- • y -

le

Is

“The.soul is ted by the 
books we read. We have our 
choice ot the table d'hote, the 
best sellers; ambrosia, the 
trreat books of the world, and 
manna, which is the Bible.”

> Visitors Complimented.'
Miss Jennie Hoya has as 

her f^ests two charming; 
young ladies from Jefferson, 
Texas, Misses Collins and Ben
efield and tor their pleasure is 
arranging a variety ot enter
tainments, the first ot which 
last Friday evening, while 
small in its scope as to num
bers, (including only besides 
tKë hostess and honorées. 
Misses Mamie L. a‘nd Mintie 
Blount, Hester Buchanan, 
Messrs Fritz Swift, Elbert 
Summers, Joe Dooley, Percy 
Blount, Edgar Ratcliff, and 
Blum Mast, was exceedingly 
pleasant from beginning to 
end.

The evening began with a 
visit to the Vaudette and was 
followed on the return to the 
hopoe of Miss Hoya, with a 
most delightful supper. The 
table was exquisite in its ap- 
pqintments, pink and white 
being the color note chosen 
which wa^ manifested in the 
centerpiece of pink blossoms 
resting on the snowy linen, 
in the white mints m pink 
baskets at each place, and in" 
various other artistic and 
pretty touches. The placecards 
were Dudes heads, and bore 
humorously descriptive titles, 
the initials of .the guests fur
nishing the theme, as tor in- 
stance one of the cards had 
inscribed “Jolly Dude.” He 
who runs may read that it 
was intended for Joe Dooley, 
and of course “Famous 
Scamp” could stand noth^ 
ing else that F;ritz ^position 
“Everlasting Roaiqjss i 

..apply to no one but Edgar 
Ratcliff, and so on, even the 
girls coming in for their share 
of good natured raillery, 
“Humming Bird” obviously 
meant for Hester Buchanan, 
the hostess herself not escape 
ing and the cognomen of 
“Jolly Hoosier” while not be
ing a perfect fit, passed mus
ter. With this auspicious, 
mirth producing beginning, 
the dainty little midnight 
supper of chicken salad, wa
fers, pickles, olives, sand
wiches, iced tea, peach cream, 
fruit cake, white cake, mints, 
was thoroughly enjoyed, and 
the smart little function unan
imously voted a perfect suc- 
CeaS,

Ladies Aid Society.
The Lauiies’ Aid Society of 

the Main Street Presbyterian 
church had their weekly 
meeting last Monday after
noon with Mrs. E. B. Wil
liams.

Nothing daunts these ener
getic woman and torrid 
weather has no terrors for 
them when bent upon good 
works in which they find their 
reward as well as in the pleas- 
ant hour or two spent togeth
er with minds and hands em
ployed.

Mrs. WUH»nis served a 
most palatable little lunch at
the cod of the afternoon — ' '  - -  ’ ; ------- ~
tasks,| consifting of stuffed j on Thursday morning they

matoes, sandwiches waiters, 
pickles, iced tea.

The next meeting will be 
the regular monthly business 
meeting of the society.

Dance.
The dance with Miss Jénnie 

Hoya complimented her 
guests, the Misses Collins and 
Benefield ot Jefferson, Texas, 
on Monday night was a de
cided social success and so 
voted§by the tw’enty five or 
thirty couples ot young peo
ple who responded to Miss 
Hoya’s pretty . invitations' 
posted last week.

Dancing and entertaining 
has no terrors tor. those who 
can avail themselves ot the 
privileges of Aqua V'̂ itae 
Park, with its pretty pavil
ion, its well lighted) grounds 
and other facilities for com
fortable entertaining.' Good 
music was provided by the 
young hostess, one of her 
guests. Miss Helene Collins 
with Mr.' Elbert Summers 
leading the grand march, at 
the conclusion ot w’hich pretty 
programs were distributed. 
Delicious punch in satisfying 
plenty was placed in an in
viting and attractive place 
and was in the charge of 
Misses Clara Hoya and 
Dolphie Hillencamp, which 
they dispensed throughout 
the evening. The chaperones 
were Mrs. Chas. Hoya, Miss 
Didie Hoya and Mr.’and Mrs. 
George Meisenheimer.

The list oC those invited is 
too long tor publication, but 
in addition to the pretty hon
orées. Miss Ma mie .Blount’s 
house guests. Miss Tassie 
Polk and Miss Anhie Gilbert 
ot ^^aumont, were out of

wTrhKiV“ *^___ -
^î^cûgdocha AtJflcL

Acc(|k<ling to |the Tyler 
“Daily Courier Ttfiies” ot the 
10th iiist. the Nacogdoches 
contingent which invaded Ty? 
1er “Home Coming” week 
were “I f ' and the society 
page of that paper is tu llp f 
the courtesies and attentions 
showered upon them.

On Tuesday afternoon, 
they were’ tendered a Base 
Ball party at Maxwell Park 
to witness the game between 
Tyler and Nacogdoches ot 
which Mr. Marshall Smith, 
now ot Houston, but formerly 
ot Nacogdoches Was the host 
and Mrs. Durst the chaperone 
The party was driven to the 
ball park in a wagonette and 
on the way the Nacogdoches 
Elks Band (than w'hich there 
is no better) met and serenad
ed them. The party was 
composed of Mrs. Durst, 
Misses Davidson, Matthews, 
Middlebrook, Stinson, Mamie 
E. Blount of Nacogdoches. 
Misses Polk and Gilbert ot 
Beaumont, Miss Hughes of 
Dallas, Messrs. Frost Thorn, 
Vincent and Geo. H. David
son ot Nacogdoches and Mar
shall Smith ot Houston. Of 
course the result of the game 
but added to their pleasure.
’ On Wednesday evening an 
impronqilu dance at the Elks 
Club rooms were given ' the 
Nacogdoches party, and again

were tendered a complimen-. 
tar>' G^man at the same hos
pitable rooms, and they were 
also included in a very hand- 
some function at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Ramey on 
Thursday evening.

Of the house party in. its 
entirety, w'e quote from the 
Courier Times, as follows:

“Mrs. John Drust has been 
entertaining a large and 
merry house party j du ring 
Home Coming Week. Mrs. 
Durst, who is always a gra
cious hostess, has entertained 
with lavish hospitality, and 
her guests have enjoyed cver>' 
attraction and entertainment 
that the week offered, 
have enjoyed the dknce^lie 
ball games, the cpmival, 
drives, dinners, a n ^  a. contin
ual round of gaiti^ through
out the w eel^M rs. Durst’i  
guests hayeoeen mostly from 
Nacbg^dwes, Her girlhood 
honte, and the hou.se party 
was given complimentifry to 
Mrs. Dursfs niece. Miss 
Lillian Davidson of Nacogdo
ches. The following was the 
personnel of the house party. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Durst, 
Misses Lillian Davidson, 
Middlebrook, Tannie Stinson, 
Matthews, Maime °Brouhi of 
Nacogdoches, Misses Polk and 
iiUbert of Beaumont, Miss 
Laura Hughes of Dallas, 
Messrs. Frost Thorn. Vincent 
Davidson of Nac’ogdoches, 
Juan, Jack and Samuel Epes 
Durst,”

Tennis party.
The plan of entertainment 

with which Misses Mintie and 
Mamie L. Blount compli
mented the two house parties 
on last Tuesday afternoon 
and. evening was exception
ally uni<|ue and enjoyable 
and a pertect.success from lie- 
ginning to end.

The girls were bidden from 
the hours" of 5 to 7 .and tnim 
the nature ot the party, the

thdr house guest. Miss Eula 
Mae Monk, Miss Mamie E. 
¿lount, her guests., MiSara 
Polk and Gilbert, Miss laiura 
Allen, Miss Jennie Hoya, her 
guests. Misses Benefield and 
Collins, Paula (tarrlsdn, the 
young men being Messrs. Joe 
IJooley, Albert Brewer, Mack 
Cason, ' French Murph 
Arthur Seale, Ben S an^^ , 
Will Wade, Herbert SpKmidt, 
Morris Bivin.s of ClaWwn, and 
George Bittle q(/i,utkin and 
Percy Blount

After t)je  ̂perfectly senetl 
supper^/^ere was a visit 'To 
the Picture Show's bv the en- 

party and this was follow
ed by a watermelon feast at 
the home ot the young host
esses. It can easily be seen 
that from the hours ot five to 
midnight not one moment 
was allowed to lag, every one 
being replete with enjoyment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H» Blount 
entertained at supper last 
evening, their guests being 
Messrs. Simpkins and Hogue, 
both former sc’hool mates ot 
Mr. Blount’s at Sewanee. It 
was a very happy oct'asion. no 
less for the 'hospitable enter
tainers than for the guests so 
complimented.

We append the following 
from the Houston Post of the 
11th in.st. concerning I*rot. 
Rosser, whose recent depar
ture tor other fields Nacogdo
ches still deplores: ^

John E. Rossi'r, Pli. H., ot 
Nacogdoches, Texas, has lieen 
appointed secretary of the 
university. Mr. Ht)s.ser is a 
graduate ot Emory college, 
Oxford, (>a., where he ttaik 
his degree with di.stiiK'tion. 
Subsequently he completed 
at Vanderbilt university and 
at the University <»f Chicago 
more than the require<l 
amount tor the masters ot arts 
degree. At Vanderbilt he 
held a graduate fellowship in 
English and history, and at

■P!W
CHASE >^1NS HIS GA 

BallTwirls Splendid 
Finest of 

. Hlm—Only 
Both

eUete’s

Has The 
Behind 

en Hits By 
—  Equals 
Strike-

; , soMK imamond nor.
Forty-five games played— 

I twenty-eight Woit—seventeen 
I lost—peitrptajer «1*2—up just 
;"aw leetle” hit.
I Chase made gtaal m terday  
an«f"don’t forget it. Sixteen

The . prettiest game o,at Chellette’s
Chase has ever pitcheil. tiHik game.____
plac-e vesteidav atteriunm.,  ̂ splendid
when he let the <»Jlege, the center
Chums down with tour hits Hdd. and nvsetl >tl*e fears ot 
and got sixteen ot the »n.ys t,j^ ^rand\tand . It s a habit 
tor strikeouts. Su4>(M>rt wa.s |k.
the finest ever, making it jh»»- ____
sible tor the giMMl work, while Hotiman suipriseii the na- 
his control ot the horse hide¡fives again by getting a hit^ 
was magnificent. F'.rnirs by ¡—and a two bagger at that. 
Iwth teams were scaive.though , Hotiman is as sure' a.s glue in 
what te ^  were made proveil | that center |>osltion.
serious. The game-wras arfairt .. 1.------
one,—‘much more, so than the^— ^**«‘1<**'’* playeif a splendal 
first ' exhibition.—and clean, g****>c at first vesterday and 
brisk, snappy ball was the hatting average is giadu

ally gtiing up.
was

habit from ~tlie first riill call 
tilUfhe curtain went down at 
the (xmciusion the jier̂  ̂
lormance. Bivens was in

_ Simpkins has them all
classeil Itehiiid the bat

. I •. 1 .|W ouM do that faggingpretty giaal ■ form and pitchetl . *• , . ■ . 7* __  ̂  ̂ ^  tor a sfiraine«! shoulder.
John"^will get back

out-
aial
but
•Big

I

in tlie
giiiiie one ot tinse days and 
you’llfsiT HiMithrr That 
them outclavM'tl.

Crawford, ! Johnson and

healthtul, exhilarating pa.s- Chicago he did the major ot
kmte of tennis was thorough
ly enjoyed. The -young men 
were invited for the hours ot 
seven to ten, and following 
the assembling ot the entire 
party, a “tennis” supper was 
enjoyed, tor which tennis em
blems were utilized to em
body the unique sentiment of 
the party.

The long table seating the 
twenty four young people had 
for its central decoration a 
minature tennis court, whichI
effect was acheived with 
green foliage, the court mark
ed off with white ribbon.s, and 
the nets made of interlaced 
lavendar ribl)ons,lavendar and 
white being the color motif of 
the supper. The color note 
was evidence also with the aid 
of Altheas, and lx)th ’color 
note and scheme was not ¡ca
ble in the place cards, which 
were tiny raetjuits and balls 
done in violet ink and were 
original drawings by the cle
ver finf^rs of Miss Mamie L. 
Blount. The candies too. 
ornamenting the table, had 
tiny , racquets outlined in 
lavendar on their white sur
faces. the chosen color being 
also developed throughout the 
dainty rpenu, which was fruit 
salad, sandwiches tied with 
lavendar ribbons, wafers, 
olives, iced tea; ice cream, 
angel cake.

Those seated around the 
tabic were, the two hostesses.

his work in sociology. Hi 
served three yeais as v r r  pre-  ̂
sident of the .Sparks, (ta.. 
Collegiate institute, a school 
under the management of the 
Methixlist F^piscopal church, 
South, was one year suj)erin-* 
Pendent of the Nashville, (ia., 
public .schools; and tor the 
past two years has lieen very 
succq^stnlas principal of the 
Nacogdix'h^ high schcx>l. He 
has been ii frequent contri
butor to such 4)ubllcat ions as 
Lippinco^s, Gunter’s,.Succevs, 
B<)heniiam--ju»Ilaim's, Puck, 
and .Fudge, and nas done a 
considerable amount ot writ
ing tor the ncwspafK'rs. Mr.

a giHMl game, despite the tact 
that at times his backing was 
somewhat critical.^ Fhe real 
losing' p ri^v ities  ot ladh 
teams are not errors and iMib- 
bles and tumbles, but under
thmws and wild |»egs. The ii„s,he seweil that infield 
major portion ot yesterday‘s|^.,t|,.thread ihiit never wears 
scores were allowevl just onj«,.! j^uHranteed. not to
the aixxnint ot these l a t t e r W a t c h  them move 
things. “ R uIh' .Smith l**d i Hwhile and v-e pist
the batting with two niceU,„w it ha.ks to Ik- fast in 
ones, while .lohnson got one. •
— the only hits oil Bivens.' • '
(Gardner, Bivens, Miane and “ HuIm'’’ .Smith is a giaal 
Huffman were the hitters toi | twiricr. a sale outfielder, a 
the Chums, the latter parly bitter with a liM-oiiiotive al‘ 
getting a two bagger.’ ŵ•v•; bu’hnient tor steam himi bard 
eral teat lire plays were pulled Iv ever tads li» coiiiiir-t. He's 
off, c'hietly in the regular roii leading this month in hitting, 
tine ot matters, including out 
field running catches and the 
base running ot some ot the 
fellows. Chas«- sfruckoiit the 
three first men that taccil 
him, while Bivens slip|K-d a 
iHMisc arouiui the lu-cks ot the 
two first on the ,yiissioipiries 
roll laxik, a tly to center put
ting down the third. In the 
se«'ond inning the three first 
up tor Lufkin went to the 
initial on errors, the two head 
runners scoring while the 
trigger work tor three outs 
was taking place. 'ITius it 
rocked, two to iiotlim g in 
favor ot the visitors, till tin

Ake\ niad«- gì s|>e<'tacular* 
running cuti li in thè last ote-
thè ti|lb that l<K»ke<t goo«i tu 
.thè tans. The sun is against 
tin- l«'llow III h-tt tield, but 
s«»id«-wbow or*som«‘ how e lv .  
“Mugs«->” ‘ g«-ls ’cm. His 

I Assyriaiicbincs«- tiirkishriissia- 
! nswcdish laMik I» ii«K “eli- 
iebantment to thè weary"
I wli«-n he’s ut work on thè 
I coacli Ime,

.lohn Henry Bicbanlson ha.s 
a pr«‘tty bad ttiiimb an«i sut- 
fered considerablx w ith it yes- 
terday. .May la- o k tiKlay

I • •, , . . L. — •‘••d here’s hoping tis truelast ot the tourtli w hen .Simp- __ _
kins at the bat was hit with â  |(epr«‘s«‘ntati\( ot l/eagues
pitcheil ball. Smith bit, Hus jtr«- alr«*adv scouting tor ma
che first on error. Samlers put t^rial tor next y iai. ami vm»e

Rosser will sene as secretary.
ot the faculty, and as editor 'Fius< he sacrificed .iiid .lohn- 
ot one ot the series ot univer
sity publications. He will 
also, tak e 'p art in the work ot 
the department of extension. |

on bases and C hav to the 
initial sack on errors nctt«-d 
the IcK-als three runs. N«|th 
ing was doing tor either side 
till the last ot the sixth,-when 
Smith to the first on an error,

ot the Nac-iigilocln-s laiys are 
list«*«! tor a try out ( M «-«iiirv 
th«-y will make go«Ml.

.1 hnson lijcs mad« 
rocs III rune gaiii«-s. 
is another that «iiri 

s«m hit, v«>red the runner ami e«|ual that  record, 
put the l>oard like unto t to
2., and as it remained at thy eyes. Johnson is a 
windup. In the ninth a rallv ti»-hh*r ami fairly 

by
Blount[al one time it hai

two er 
It there 
la at or 

trot him 
out ami slmw the cohir ot his

fast, in 
gtaal with

w a s made bv ttie Chuiiis and the stick. 
IuT time it hMik«'d as it th«-“  _Mr. and Mrs. Fi. H. _____

will entertain this evening in 'vore  might l>e ti«-.l, or 'at LMigvlewtcK.ktlireegan.es 
honor ot Miss Mamie F̂ . i least another run made, hut "Fyler last week. I he
Blount and her hou v guesU. .Stegall, who was running, ^ t»robuhly realize

at last that there are .lots ot
real ball teams in Flast Texas,

Miss Ta.vsie Polk and Miss 
Annie Gilbert ot Beaumont. 
A detailed account ot the

tca.k tcK) long chances and was
tagged at the hcMiie plate.

Batteries: laitkin. Bivens
function will appear in a l a t e r j j a m i l t o n r '  Na<«.gdex-hes.
issue.

Miss Emma Blount return
ed yesterday from Houston 
wherlfc,she has beeii visiting 
friendt. She was accom
panied hofne by Mrs. John 
T. Garriao’n .and daughter, 
Mias Paula, will virit in the 
city for some time.

Chav and Simpkins. Hitsr. 
off Bivens H; off Cha.v 4. 
Strikeouts: Biven.s 5;' Chase 
Hi, F^rrors: Lufkin 5; Nac
ogdoches .t. Unipire. Livings- 
t«>n. Time, 1 hour and 20 
minutes. • _

By innings: ,|
Cx>UegeLIhum802() 000 000—2 
Missionaries 000 801,00*-^4

t«) the c«»ntrary, rM.twithstand 
ing, however, and so forth.

Nacogdrx-hes laugherl a lit
tle too soon.. didn’t she? 
FLight to three in favor ot 
I.,ufkin. .“wlioopee!" What 
does the Sentinel think ot 
that.—Timpsi>n Times. ^

Haven’ thought of it at All, 
^been trying tojorget it.

• ■?

I f I

'.••wr.í. ï. s*
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Kéep Baby 
 ̂ HeaHhy;

îÿ A Tribute to the Dead.
Elizabeth Bailesĵ _ daughter

ot A. P. Bailes was born in 
182«>. Her father settled in

L O S IN G  F L E S H
IinM im m arouibapiw rento^ 

by takin« , I

No child can -he well and strong * s Nani-dochesunless its bowels move reg u la rly . pari OI i>an}.aui.uc»
every day at the same «hour. Such 1840. She was}
reguiarit;- promotes-good health. One • i . r«i • ipassage is absolutely necessary, while married to 1 hoillHS (.iray in |

s t o i r s r M i i i s i o N

two arCkDot too many.
ThPiv U uno rem edy tXat la especially 

a d ap te d  to tlie needs u( ctiUdren. and  
whlcli- th o u san d s  of .Vmerican m others a re  
uaiiiK today, uiid th a t Is Dr. C t^dw ell's 
K yrup Pepsin, th e  e rs a t  herh  ■ x u tiv e  
coiii|>ound. I ts  ae iille  action , so f t p  from  
Itrlpliig, Its tunh- etTocts, and  I ta ^ i - r ts c t  
p u rity , vouched fur to the  r n l te d  S ta te s  
G overnm ent, tna.ki'S It hti ideal ch ild ren 's  
lax a tiv e  tonic.

Mis . M. K. ^aah . of W ebb, Okla., Is an  
o ld -tiinc  friend  of th is w.underful child 's

1847, of this union there wrrej 
born 8 childr£n, 7 girls and i 
one boy, W. H.. Gray, all of 
whom are citizens ot Nacog
doches county. Her husband 
prcceeded her to the world of

It*« a« beneficial in summer 
I a« iq̂  winter. If you are weak 
and run doem it utrill f ire  yo|i I 
•trength and build you up.

Tato II ta  a little seU adlk or.veier 
I CUasaMllboltisaew. ABDnigesU
r  e s t a n d a r d  o f  t h e  w o r l d .

ri-meiiy. an d  th e  say s she  could ecaively c n i r i t t :  H  m '  1 0  V P l t r s  lu l l 'sk<H>p house w ithout If. She be(^iiie ac - O O l lU  y c a r S .  1 1 * » .
Gray professed faith in Christqu;iin ted  w ith it  th ro u sh  Dr. C aldw rll’s 

offer of a  free tr ia l bottle , w hich she 
found so eS ecllve on her baby th a t she 
now  alw ays keeiis It In the house. Mrs. 
K. D  S tout, t>r lojulsvllle, Ky., also  h rs t 
u sed  It In a  free sam ple, th en  bought It 
of her d ruggist u t th e  logu la r price, which 
Is only SU cuiils o r t t  a  bottle. I t gave

thein early life and joinetl 
Methodist chim*h and was a 
faithtul consistent member of
sue), until she joined ‘¡>e; section ot the 
church triumphant on the i

1 riovw wiiu iiavw iinvwr jw\ unwu v/i. « a. t  I ujiyvrk I
CAldweU'9 Syrup  Pep«ln should b«>ffln to  bth d a V  Ot J u l y  o h C  I
do so. fo r they  a re  m issing a  valueble i .
a  ____L ^ t . a  * _  a _  ______I 1 1 _ __  _]  1 ______ _ __

h er little  girt a  splendid a p p e tije  .and a  
stom n^i. .W h trs  Ilr.vlgoruua sLomii.li. .W h trs  T/r. C aldw ell's 

S yrup  Pepain once tlnds l u  w a y  Into the 
home It make« a life-long friend. They 
aoon d iscard  salta, pills and  powders. 

Those who have never yet used Dr.

hoi'.sefiold friend. In order to  acq u a in t a kind and lovinC COm-you wlUi U aoncrlU  a t  n o  axpenae lo  your- | . v / .  v-v. . . .
■elf the doctor will send you a free  te s t r i o n i r t n  M o t  o n l v  t o  h f» r  b l l « .b o ttle  on receip t of nam « and  address, p a n i o n .  fH O l O n i y  lO  n c r  n u >
I t  has been jue tly  called  th e  n a tio n 's  safe
g uard  to  h ea lth  in the cu re  of conatlpe* 
tlon, dyepepeia, h e a rtb u rn , liv e r tenuble, '  . , , ,
sick  heaM che, aour stom ach  and  s im ila r , with Wliom She CamC 
d igestive  a ilm en ts. *

I. band and children but^^to all
in con-

liis way and day, and since he 
went away, no political cam
paign ill Nacogdoches county 
has seemed just right, nor has 
Nacogdoches seemed like it 
used to be when with him w-e 
used to walk the streets and 
meet the people froin every 

county, listen 
to their w'ords of encourage- 
ment,,or'^ rebuke, and gather 

' [news tor the dear old Senti
nel from' the four winds. 
Maury is a bright lad and our

/ ‘‘Obituary.” '
Death 'has entered^ the 

house-hold of Mr. and Mrs: 
W. H. Birdwell, and has tak
en their little son Henry, 
awry' from their care. He 
was taken sick Saturday and 
each day drew life nearer to 
it’s end, regardless ot mother 
and father’s tender care, or all 
that assistance could do, l i t ^ '  
Henry 'breathed good bye to j 
dear ones, and >hfank into 
the eternal b<JSom where im
mortal garments are worn. 

This dear little, child has-

Get WeU
I f  you are sick’, you wish to get well, don’t  yout 

Of course you do. You wish to be rid of the pain and| 
misery, aucl be happy, again.

If  your iHuess is caused by female trouble, you] 
can quickly get the right remedy to get well. I t ’s 
Otgrdlli. This great medicine, for women, has re- 

l^lieved or cured thousands of ladies, suffering like] 
you from some female trouble.

. . .  , , w i s h  t o r  h i m  a n d  h i s  i s  u n -
if  th e re  !■ a n y th in g  abo-.t t a c t  a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  w a s  s h e a  , ,  , » . ,  •

you r a ilm en t th a t you d o n 't ’ , . , , , . . .̂  i D O U n d c d  SUCCESS.   L u f  k i n
undere tand , o r  If you w a n t f r i e n d  tO  t h e  ffOSpel m i l N S t e r S  
an y  m edical advice, w rite  ,  .  1  r i D U I i e .
to  th e  doctor, and  ha w ill w h o  a l w a y s  t o u n d  a  h e a r t y
an sw er you fully. T here  le , . ,  .
no chftrg® fo r thi* ••rv ic* .  ̂W CICOITIC tO  flC T  n O n iC * — d l l 6

iildwMf.l" ¿ifweimdi; was a neighbor to be loved al
Monticello, 111. ways ready to assist and bless 

The Elks band ot Nacogdo-the weary and heavy laden.
ches, the l>est band ot its kind ̂  Among her many virtures, 
in the county pas.sed through'industry and frugality w'ere

No Spoony B atlness.

For Chills, Malaria and 
Biliousness Cheathem's Laxa
tive Tablets are certainly 
very finei No bad effects as 
with quinine. Then they are

patience so convenient; can carry themLutkin on its way to Tyler prominent. Her • ,
Monday and stopped tor a few through her long illness was, *n the pocket and no spexm is
hours recreation. _ Lufkin ' ’̂ rv remarkable, never a com- necessary, rhey are an ideal

plaint escaped her lips. remedy. George Westlake.
Her girls were with her and cents a boxT

Tribune.
A Gulden Wedding. j

Means that man and wife! 
have lived to a good old age 
and conse<{uentlv have kept 
health). The best way to 
keep healthy is to see that 
your liver does it’s duty 305 

•days-out ot 305. The only

W’

.she never wanted tor atten-, A. G. Gatlin has

way to do this is to keep BaL 
lard’s Herbine in the house 
and take it whenever your 
liver gets inactive'. 50 cents 
per bottle. Sold by Mast 
Bros. Ac Smith. . w

Belts took the

accepted
tion but that what every want a position with (J. H. King, 
(as far as in their power) was 'the grocer. Mr. Gatlin is a 
met. I splendid salesman, knows the

But her long useful and , »"<1 •'is
, a-x I i-i u J J X 'many friends and forTlier beautiful life has ended ' for . -n x: , • •wic ii»» iw, icustomei-s will hnd him ever
this world. She has joined  ̂j-eady to serve with courtesy
her husband and the blood- and promptness.
w'ashed throng where her

The Cotton 
last game from Nacogdoches 
and the visitor concede the 
fact that they were very 
fortunate in not losing two 
out ot three —as they state 
that the Cotton Belts is the 
best team, they have played 
against this season. Tyler 
Courier Times.

many virtures shall expand 
and increase through a never 
ending eternity. Dear child
ren and grand children Weep 
not as those who have no 
hope but endeavor to emulate 
her example and lead your 
little ones to Him ”who can 
save to-the uttermost all who 
come unto Gcxl by Hijn*

Howdyt 

your fiver?How’’s your fiver? If not 
in first-class condition, doing 
full duty and giving entire 
satisfaction Simon’s Liver 
Purifier will fix it so you’ll 
think its, gone —its troubles 
will be gone. Put up in tin 
boxes only. 25c per box. w

Elarle Ku.sche is the star 
second bagger of the piney-

Tem ble Scalded.
Is something we hear or 

read alxiut every day ot our 
lives. Burns and sclads either 
slight or serious are l>ound to 
happen in your family, be 
prepared by having a liottle 
of Ballard's Snow Liniment 
handy. It relieves the pain 
instantly and quickly heals 
the burn. Sold by Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith. w

Thè family extend thanks 
to the many fritnds who werej^^oo^s country and hits like a 
so kind to them during the , step. Someot
sickness of their inother. | these days be will break into 

Mif)- God’s ble.ssings rest ¡faster company if he keeps the 
upon the children and grand  jl*ck up 
childr. n of our dCcea.sed sister 

• A friend,
.lohn N. Wilson.

See W. U. Perkins it you 
want any quantity ot nice

I(X) Tie Makers Wanted.
At Price’s switch on the 1. 

Ac G. N. railroad. Pay 18 
cents per tie for 6x8x8, over 
cup post oak and burr oak. 
inspection once each week.

H. B.Kent.
A. A. Stevens, Foreman.

' Post office, I ronton, dwlt

ö o u r
S t o m a c H

N j  appetite, loss ot streng th , nervous 
oess. headache, constipation , bad breath, 
general debiiity, sour riainga. and ca ta rrh  of 
the ston .acn  are a lid u e  to'indigeatlon, Kodol 
< u r -3 in g e s t io n , .  This new dlicovary ropr« - 
sen ts tf fen a tu rs l juices of digestion as  thev 
exist In a  healthy stotnAch, com bined with 
th£_gr*.aieat known tonic and reconstructlvo 
properuea. Kodol D yspaptfa C ura doaa not 
onlv r-ire indigeatlon and dyspapaU , but thia 
la : .) i ia  ram ady cu ras  all s tom ach  tro u b k a  
by d y n s i i ig .  purtfy lng, sw aetan ing  and 
ttrengtnatilng  tha m ucous m am branas lining 
Ihe stortiach. —  —'—

Mr S S BMI. or Ravansweol W, Va,, ssyt;— 
“ I was irouMad wtth soar MoaacK for twsoty raara 
Kodol cured ms tad are sra Soar sMac M la 
tor bahf,"

^  Kodol OIgMt« WW.Yoa KoL
• o i^ a id r ,  «1.00 Slat Aaidhia9K Ik M attaM d  

SMa. which MllafhrlOasaaa^
W eiM ri« by C. a  OaUfCTT *  O O . OMIOSO»

'For s«te-r4fy M it t  Bro« Jc Sm itb

I t

smouthe Garrison brick. d2w2
' A M illionsrie’s lisby.

Attended by the highest 
priced baby specialist could 
not be cured of stomach or 
bowel trouble any quicker or 
surer than your baby if you 
give it McCiee’s Baby Elixir. 
Cures diarrhoea, dysentary 
and all derangements of the 
stomach or bowels. Price 25 
cents and 50 cents. Sold by 
Mast Bros. Ac Smith. w

A Contented Woman.

Is always found in the same 
house with Ballard's Snow 
Liniment. It keeps every 
member of the family free 
from aches and pains, it heals 
cuts, burns and scalds and 
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, 
lumbago and all muscular 
soreness and stiffness. 25c, 
50c and $1.00 a bottle. Sold 
by Mast Bros., Ac Smith. w

Maury Haltom, local editor 
of the Nacogdoches Sentinel, 
the best daily in East Texas, 
ŵ as in Lufkin a few hours be
tween trains Monday, on his 
way to Tyler to attend the 
big home coming in the capi- 
tol city of Smith county. 
Maury is a genuine chip off 
the old block, a hustler from 
a way back and with him 
memoiy carried us back years 
and >cars ago wheiV' w i^  bis 
father, Hon. R. W. Hultom, 
he of blessed memoi^, we used 
to work oh thè o íd 'Tiacogdo- 
ches Chronicle and later on

M iss Mary Rice who is a 
student at Baylor Female 
College Belton Texas, came 
ill Sunday to spend the rest of 
the sunimer with her brother 
Ed Rice. Mi.ss Rice visited 
in Waco and Tyler before 
coming here.

the -Phons^/ and
W ill Haltom  was k

Sentihel.' 
power in

Foley’s  
Honey 

and
W ill cure a cough or cold no 

mstter bow severe and prevent
pneumonia and consumption.

*
A  G u a .ra n tee .

T h is is to certiV that all 
druggists are authorised to re- 

«ymsr , snoiMgr if FdIut*«" 
Honey and T s f  fails to cure 
3Tour cough or cold. Contsink 
hao opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package, mw 

Sold by Mast Bros A Smith

answered .Jesus cáll to “come’ CARDUl
and has pined an everlasting 
registration in heaven.

Bereaved ones, pine not for 
those who await the family 
reunion in heaven, but cling 
to the massive pillars of truth 
which are taught in the Bible 
and strive to greet your pres- 
cious ones after death.

Oh! consolation, you bring 
to each of us God’s w'ill. We 
know he it manifested where 
ours can never be touched.

God sees precious mortal 
buds which he can pluck 
making the bush and ' it’s 
other parts freshen into a 
brillibnt life, so he has taken 
dear little Henry from the 
family bush knowing it is for 
his and their good.

you the flushes ot love 
swinging, and all past

To
come 
memories.

While little Henry in glory 
is singing his delightful songs 
ot glee.

The hush of life has o’er 
taken him and his soul has 
gone to rest, so forget his 
smiles and kisses 'and think 
that our precious Savior 
knows best.
_ Strings ot your hearts are 
broken, and your grief has 
been wrung,

But in heaven awaits the 
mending the- .heart ot your 
darling son.

C. G. Gray.
Tber Are all pleased.)

‘‘By experience 1 have 
found your Hunt’s LighUHAg 
Oil to be great pain and 
sprain reliever. 1 am very 
much pleased with it.”—C. C. 
Cook, Halletsville, Texas. 25 
and 50 cents a bottle. w

M iss Lucille Davis of Nac 
ogdoches and Miss Ada Davis 
ot Campti are in the city 
guests of their brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. 
Davis. They came over to 
attend the celebration.—Cen
ter News.

Old and True.
‘‘For fitleen years I have 

constantly kept' a supply of 
Hunt,s Cure on hand to u ^  
in all cases of itching skin 
trouble. For Eczema, Ring
worm and the like it is peer
less. , 1 regard it as an old 
friend and a true one. ”—Mrs. 
Eula Preslad, Greenfield, 
Tenn. 50 cents a box. w

The Hustling Tylerites.
Mr. Robert Lindsey, man

ager, ot the Elks Band, who 
returned with the boys yes
terday from Tyler, says that 
old city is a real live wire. 
The band boys were shown 
every courtesy and consider
ation possible, were met at 
the train and escorted to the 
Conservatory building where 
«omfbrtobk ̂ ttriAfirk had b—n \- 
arranged,—in fact the entire' 
music hall was turned over to 
them. The boys took meals 
at the Capital Hotel and were

For Women’s Ills
Mrs. Fannie Kllis, of Foster, Ark., suffered agony for seven 

years, liead her letter about Cardui.’ She writes: “I was sick for | 
seven }vars v. ith female trouble. Every month I would very nearly 

I die witli mvjna 1 and back. I took 12 bottles of Cardui and was| 
Cardiii i» a Gud-send te suffering women.” Try ft.

~  AT ALL DRUG STORES
cured.

entertained most lavishly. 
For this the members are very 
proud and have a kindly^feeL 
ing tor those folks who show
ed so touch interest in 
their welfare, and the city in 
general for. her unbounden 
hospitality. Messrs. Le-
Grande and Bruck were the *
gentlemen who had all ar- 
i'angeínents in ha ml, and a 
greater success ot an affair 
could not have l*een aiade.

If you have pains in the 
back, weak back, or any other 
indication ot a weakened or 
disordered condition .of the 
kidney or bladder, you should 
get DeVV’itt’s Kidnev and 
Bladder Fills right away 
when you experience the least 
sign of kidnev or bladder 
complaintt. but lie sure that 
you get DeVVitt,s Kidney and 
Bladder Pills. We know 
what they'will do for you, and 
if you will send your name to 
At. C. DeWitt At Co , Chicago, 
you will receive a free trial 
box of these kidney and blad- 
de pills. They are sold here 
by Ma.st Bros. At Smith. dn

A card mailed on the U. S.

THE OHIVERSITY OF TEXAS
Co-Educational. Tuition Free.

AHNU/kL EXPENSES $180 AND 
UPWARDS

Mai.v UNivKiiBmr, Aoanir.
Semion Opens Wednesday, 

Septemder ZS, 1939
COLLEGE 6 f  ARTS: Couraea lead- 

to the Degree of Bachelor and Master 
of Arts and Doctor of Philosophy.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION: 
Professional courses for teachers, 
-leading to elementary and permanent 
certificates.

ENOINEERINO DEPARTMENT: De
gree courses in civil, eleothosJ and 
raining engineering.

LAW DEPARTMENT (In iu  'new 
building): Three year course, lead
ing to llegree of Bachelor of Lays, 
with State license; course leading to 
Degree of Master of Laws.

SUMMER SCHOOL: Regular Uni
versity and Normal courses; seven 
weeks.* Session 1910 begins June 18. 
For catalogue, address

THE REGISTRAR.
University Station, Austin.

Medical Department, Galveston
Session eight months, o(Mning Septem
ber 28th. Four-year course in medi-
cine; two-year course in parmaOT; three 
ear Course in nursing. Thoroughy*laboratory training Exceptional oiin-ig .  E z e e p a

ioal facilities in John Sealy Hospital.
University Hall, a dormitory for women 
students of medicine.

For catalogue, address.
THE DEAN. Medioal College.

Ship Independence 
ceived yesterday from||k 865 
Hardeman, a NacoMnidv 

al he 13 being 
transferr<M to Maryland the 
best ship Iji the Facile fleet, 
which holds the Cruisei;;' 
gunnery trophy. He rceives 
the Sentinel every day and of 
course we change his addres.s 
He is at present stationed off 
San Francisco. —

Highest
Prices

for

Get DeWitt’s Carbolized 
Witch Hazel Salve when you 
ask for it. There are a great 
many imitations, but there is 
just one original. This Salve 
is g< ^  for anything where a 
Salve is needed to be used, 
but it is especially good tor 
Files. Sold by Mast Bros. A* 
Smith. dw

Wool
ZEVE

Next door to Taylor
Bros grocery store

Miss Etta Holland, who has 
been attending the Normal 
here, has returned to her 
home in Lutkin. Miss Hol
land made a number of friends 
while here and was qqite pop
ular Hnth.the young people, 
—some of whom are looking 
forward to an early return 
and visit here.

. We do not know ot any 
other pill that is as good as 
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers, 
the famous little liver pills— 
small, gentle, pleasant and 
sure pills with a reputation. 
Sold by Mast Bros, it Smith.

It YOU expect to take, a 
course in bookkeepiM, type- 
willing a i^ flen ogra^ y or 
telegraphy, see us. We will 
save you some mojiey on a 
scholarship.

Haltom i t  Haltom.

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

oVer Stone Fort National Bank✓
K sceeaeefcee. Tm w

Dr. R. R. Henderson
D E N T I S T

Office over Mast Bros & Rmith*a 
drug store. Phone 249.  ̂>
S. W. Blount Baeman Strong

BLOUNT St STRONG 
LAWYERS

Naoogdoobaa, Taxas 
Otto« ln Blount Bnilding

V. E. niDDLEBROOK
Attorney and  Ckmnsellor 

a t Law
Bacogdochas « « » Taxas

o tile«  i s  NsKla B nllSIaa

Hides
W o o l
Beeswax
i»  la  the market for 

articles above mentlofied. 
Beet market piicee.

Joe Zeve
i...

) -f-
- tif..
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IN THE BLOOD
When the blood is purp and healthy the skin will be soft, smooth 

and free from all eruptions or disease, but when the circulation becomes 
infected with any'unhealthy-humor tlje effect is shown by eruptions, 
pimples, boils, or some more definitely marked skin disorder, such as 
Eoema, Acne, Tetteif, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, etc. >

Humors get into the blood, usually because of an inactive or sluf> 
gish condition of those members whose duty it is to collect and carry 

‘off the waste matter and refuse of the system. This unhealthy 
matter is left to Mur and ferment and be absorbed Into the blood, and 
soon the circulation becomes filled with an acrid, irritating humor.

The Wood then, instead of performing its natural duty of nourishing 
the akin, regulating its temperature and preserving its uniform 
softness, pliability and healthfal-
neaa, irritates and diseases the 
delicate tissues and fibers around 
the pores and glands and produces 
some of the various forms of skin 
eruption or disease.

The cause of all skin affections 
can be traced to some kind of hu
mor in the Wood. Healthy cuticles 
are only possiWe where the circu
lation is pure; and therefore the 
cure of any skin disease can only 
come from a thorough cleansing 
of this vital fluid. Salves, washes, 
lotions, etc., cannot cure. True 
such treatment relieves some of 
the itching and discomfort, helps to 
reduce inflammation, and aids in 
keeping the affected parts clean, but 
it does not reach the Wood, where

T*r alM I w m  MTcraly
troablad v lth  lo«at«4pHmalpaUr •« tb* ahla boMa, 
aaoaaS br •  bw **r Ut 
blood. fb'a troabla woml€ áp^ 
paar ta thè to tm  af aMall paUaw 
bllatara, abaraetarlaad bp Itah- 
iap, ata. Xtrlad aaraaparUlaa, 
ao-aallad b l o o d  p a r t S a r p ,  
aalToa, oiatMoata, lotleaa aad  
traataiaat mador a loaal pbyat- 
alaa, b o‘ aoth la«  did mo aap  
rood. Booomtacdlaooaraso^ X 
laft oS  all thta traataMat, aad  
aoalap B. S. a . adrartlOad oaa  
dar I daoldod to trr  tt, aad aftor 
taklap It a abort wbUa tba 
baaior waa drlToa fr o a  a y  
blood aad I waa aoaplatalr aad  
p o r a a a a a t l y  aarad. B oaa  
aoraa aaatb a bara a l a p a a d  
alaoo I waa aarad aad bara bad 
ao ladlaatloa of a ratmra af tba 
dlaoaaa. O. O. M O X .

404 F iaadaa S t., AUlaaoa, O.

TH£ NAIL ORDER EVIL.

J. Homer Gaddy Talks to The Net- 
chants About The Grutest,

 ̂ Imposition in America 
Today—The Parcels- 

Post Alfair. ^

The drowd was disappoint
ing to say the least ot it—in 
sispe only however. The in
terest ^hown by those present 
matle up -to a certain extent 
tor the lack ot merchants who 
took advantage ot the oppor
tunity. J. Homer Gaddy, 
state organizer for the Retail 
Merchants Association. Ls 
without doubt one ot the best, 
if not the best, posted man 
along his]4line, in the entire 
Soathwest. T4»e- tnlk made 
yesterday afternoon at the 
city~hallCwas a splendid one, 
and every soTifify merchahi, 
business man, farmer and

the real cause is located, and at 
best can be only palliative and soothing.

S. S. S. cures skin diseases of every character and kind because 
it purifies and cleanses the blood. It goes down into the circulation 
and removes the humors that are causing the trouble, builds up the 
weak, acrid Wood, and completely cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, pimples, boils, and all other skin diseases and affections. 
S. S. S. is made entirely of roots and herbs, a safe vegetable remedy.

^ h t n  S.S.S. haa 
driven the humors 
from the blood, • and 
cooled and purified the 
acid-heated circulation, 
every symptom passes 
away, the skin is again 
nourished with rich, 
healthful blood, and 
com fort is given to 
disease-tortured skins. 

S. S. S. cures Poison Oak, Poison Ivy, Nettle Rash, and all other 
troubles due to a humor-laden Wood. Book on Skin Diseases and any 
medical advice free to all who write. S. S. S. is for sale at all drug 
stores^ THS SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA.

wage earner would have been 
benefitt^d greatly by it. The 
points are ot vital impor
tance to all. The mail ordec  ̂
evil is the greatest menace to 

 ̂ittlfc people ot the South today. 
^Thc "concerns through (he 

North andJEastthat are doing' 
business with catalogues, are'

. Ramey-SaDders.
f rovD Tburadarl Dbllr:

Tuesday evenirtg the Bap
tist church was a verirtable 
bower ot evergreens inter-i 
spersed with white and pink* 
roses.

The (xx’Hssion was the unit- 
ing ot hearts and fortunes ot 
Mr. Phil Sanders and Miss 
Annie Ramey. Rev. J. W. 
Mills,'pastor ot.the Metho<iist 
church,, ofticiatuig. '

With Mrs. 1. J. Roberts at 
the organ the opening strains 
ot Lohengrin’s wedding march 
annpuiK'ed the arrival ot the

FR A M ES
Received a nice line of Oval 

Frames, In ^\\i and black, all 
sizes. Brln^ your pictures to 
me and I will frame them oh 
short notice.

Sec me (or your Frames—all kinds

C. H. CASLEY
L _ _ ^ __  PK otograpK er '

bridal party. Little Misses 
Maurine ’ Mills, (cousin ot the 
bride) and Ixuiise Moore ot 
C
an aisle o*—white ribbon
through which came Rev. Jr 
^ :M ilU . Mr riaxton VVil-

jone a souvenier u|h>u which
WHS written, the date ot 
marriage.

Pro>;ràira of Association, 
the The Ministerul Avsoi'iation 

ot the Na4‘ogd<M*hrs District
w L  en te it^T Z t^ n ^^^  ^'*^'MetiuH^ist rimrch, to be
1 _:„I. _ u :a _ ’ i

ining room by two Distru’t Cjuarterly ('^interence 
young ladies and two young «t .SacuJ .lone Id IK.

J u ' 1» iij" ‘*̂ "- prcvAjling---- Friday. U a. m - - Devwtton»son and Miss Bennie 1 owelH,„,i„,.,̂  ̂ t i . a. i • ' i i i ai ~, _ . . - . .  I colors held sway anil .mag- al.services lr«l by tlie.prrsi-
noliAs and a.sparages terns dent. ■ .o'—4jo1 (enter. l.a.stly was Mr. 

Sanders and Miss Ramey and 
in tront ot them was little 
Miss Mamie W’̂ ilson, a mina- 
ture flower garden, «‘attering 
nises symbolioal ot the happi
ness wished by their many 
friends.

The groom looked his liest
Uking from this sUtc alone, »n a handsome suit ol black, 
enough profits to support halt bride was never so

Httflcu to the dccorati<)ns 
The entire a flair was a sue. 

cess as is every thing elve un
dertaken by Mrs. Rol>erts 
well known Sunday scIumiI 
class.

This class le<l the last six 
months at Sunday stduMil in

Orgahization. 
iS .  .Athlress ot weU-oinf 

— Prot. K. (i. W'llliaiiison^.- .
10. Rrs|H»nse— 1,. .A. Mil

ler.
10:15. F.vsay. Is tlie Free 

Methiaiist t ’liuirh a Siicirssf 
—('. A. P*‘iktiiH.

P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E

T h ere ' is no excuse tor 
knockers in any town,’ and es
pecially is there no cause in 
the wide world tor such things 
in Nacogdoches. Down with 
the knockers now,—and put 
them down tor good. And 
by the way,—if a proposition 
doesn’t  suit you, pasa i 
without comment, lAid tor the 
sake ot little snakes don’t 
pour cold water on it at least 
til you sec.the result. Then 
‘*1 told you so” will suffice.— 
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

Surely there is no excuse 
for knockers in Nacogdoches 
and the editor ot the Enter
prise is surprised to learn that 
they exist there. Those ad
dicted to the habit ot knock
ing are invariably in a bad 
state ot health, and in this 
tact lies the cause ot their

solutely no excuse tor the ex
istence of knockers.—Cushing 
Enterprise.

A Tale of Fearful Assault.
A little negro bo>, color 

like unto that ot real darkness, 
with gleaming white eye& al- 

ost breathless and an iumgi- 
iiationThaTwould do cT^il W 
Opie Read, made h run last 
night tor the officers, relating 
to them a story ot hiatal as
sault. Hastily offioers with 
dogs went to the scene ol the 
alleged misbehavior, only to 
find that the aforesaid imp ot 
blackness had either erred 
seriously or had lied outright. 
He claimed that a negro marv 
had beat his wile unmerciful
ly and was endeaveridg to es
cape. The officers learned

as many more business enter
prises than we have now. 
There werej (more Sears At 
Roebuck catalogues shipped 
into Texas)| last year than 
there were democratic votes 
cast in ||the primary. There 
were possibly halt as many
from other houses, including 
everything from a soap and 
hosier}' house to a furniture 
and stove factory. And yet 
the tanners and others keep 
on sending money out ot Tex
as, to 'the  d^etriment ot them
selves,- their neighbors, the 
business men and to the state 
as a whole. These are merely 
a tew of the things|touche<l 
on. The parcels-post bill, 
now before (’ongress, will 
double the burden and dimin- 
ish-th« value. It will event
ually destroy the small towns 
And build up centers. It will 
sap the life blood from the

charming. She wore with be
coming grace a vyhite messa
line costume which was com
pleted by a flowing veil ot 
tulle. Both bride anti grtiium 
looked the per.soni ficai ion of 
happiness.

W ith Mendelsohn wedding 
a, ret'essiutiHl

10:45- Kssay. The Duty 
KlteiMlaiu-e and colIcctioii.Hiid I <,1 the Church to the Pastor 
since the wrridirig rets'ptioni—.1 no. Windsor; 
of Tuesday evening its mem-1 11:15 F.vsav, What
l>ers have prove«! that their]i>h«»nld l>e«»ur attitiid«vt«iwanl 
gifts in HStN'ial wav arc e«|iiHl  ̂ hundiesf .Ino . N .

to  their ta len ts in other lines. Wilson. 
-ilrHfrr A tfpm rtm ie n t.

l> c\o liitn H l s«‘i-  
II. D * M in ise li.

Mr. and ^Mrs. Sainlcri, 
yesterday r«s*ei\c«l more hoii * P _*o 
ors at thch«mie«d tlie griKnn’s,'' 
parents. T ikIuv they left «ui 2:15. . Hcgnieratioii
a wedding tour and will Ik* at  ̂ ******̂

tlieir triciids alter

ruralists and townspcopTri||.j,ui^ iiieml>ers ot this Center, ami Miss ('olliiis
alike. Uncle Sam now loses 
money on his postoflices, and 
the hill, it it becomes a law, 
will make it loose still more. 
Another bunch ot truths 
plainly stated. An education
al movement must be started, 
reaching from center to cir
cumference. No man ever 
made or saved anything by 
patronizing mail order houses, 
—but thousands have lost. 
Mr. Gaddy eiideav'ered to 
make this all clear and hethat the negro and his “better

habit. In a city where min- or worse half’ had merely had The business
eral water flows freely, w'here^^^ot those periodical spells of men who were present w'ere
the climate is'HS a rule most !(|uarreling. snapping

nearly ~ever>-
pleasant, where 
flowers bloom
monlh in the year, where 
Fiealth giving breezes trom^ 
the surrounding pine forests

and
fragrant [snarling, and that no licks 

were passed. Everything was 
<;iuiet along the Potomac and 
the atmosphere had entirely 
cleared ot its bine haziness

blow cbn(inuallv, where op-1 when the persons ot peace left 
portunitics to engage in profit- ,the situation.
able enterprises and in, —  — 7------
'h ea lth fu l exercises are to be June.(.. Harris has return-
tniind on everv side—in ed from an extensive business,,  ̂ .. . .   ̂ ..................... ,---- -louna on every siuc, in ®| . roiUr.,.«:« ;n/,i..j;«„ Deen trading with mail order - * r
city  where all these blessings ^  ^ 'Cbncerns will be shown guests dis-

w'ell plea.sed and seem inter
ested to the extent ot taking 
hold in an effort to check the 
pending, growing evils. A 
committee has promised to 
get bus}’ among the mer
chants and try to induce 
them to see these things as

march as a, recessiunal the 
party left the church nrui re-j home to 
paired to the residence ot Mr. .Inly 22.
and Mrs. I. .1. Rolierts, as Mr. Mr., Sanders is a trust(‘<l 
and Mrs. Rolierts hud oliere«! j employee ot ( ’jiym. Monk A 
their home to the young p<«»-, ('«i.̂  and i>well known tor his 
pie tor a reccptbni in h«>nor «it «luaHtJes as a business man 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandt'rs. jaiul his sierlmg woitli as a

Y«ning lady trieiuls ha«l gentleman, 
taken |M»s.session «>! the erilir«-j Miss Ram ey., has l>e«*n a 
first floor ami ha«l transform-1 resi«leiit «»t Naeo^diH'In-s sim-e 
ed it irit«i a «*«imbiiiatioii «>1 her «-hildli«MNl, and her many 
pink, green and while, thejlriem ls can testify to the bu t 
colors ot the ' ‘Lily ITa-ss”, that Mr. Sanders is tortimate 
(the^ banner flavs of the in winning such a prize. 
Meth«KÌi.st Sunday selu «>1 ) «>t, The out «>1 town guests 
which the bride is a memlrcr. were: Mrs. \V. F,_\Vils«)n «>1 
The receiving party rho.cn.^-->*t-*‘'̂ * Mî ** Ifemiie Powell

— I.T.  Williams.
2: t5. KAsay. Suii«‘t dira 

tioii, what rt d<K-s and what it 
d«K*s not — W. L DeLumar.

}l: 15. Fidsav. ’ITie duty ol 
the Pastor to tbe ( biin b̂—L. 
A. Miller. • i '

ÎI: bV K.s-viv . T'lu* «-lass 
i«i('«‘tmg as a m«“iiii<̂ »t (¡rare
—  F,. I I .  F lo u r n o y . --------------------

(rl5. Adioiirmiieut.
h p. m. Desotioiial s«'i- 

vices I T. Williams
K;:iO .Sermon

I ’, A. Perkms.
(‘ommitte«' <»n Arrangement.

«>t Lufkin.
M. ( ’. H.

W antkd: a soaker. One «»I

class,*and the way in which 
they made it pleasant f«>r the 
guests coubl n«»t have lieen
excelled by th«>se of manv'tluise genuine, typical Fiast 
years expelience. ¡Texas rains. (>ne ot th«»se

The guests were welctmu^l trashm«)vers. wet mg the 
at the door by Mr. Will ronT- jgr«nin<r~Ihor«)Ugtily, euobiigi 
way and Miss Constance llur-ithe alm«>sphere. and niU iilat-i” ' 
rows, and met at the parlor ed to make things grow and 
door^by Mr. Oscar Mangham j put some folks in a lietter 
and| Miss Willie (iramling, humor. A rain that will 
who directed them fo a l^eau-jtake some sand out ot our 
titui arch of pink, green and craws and settle tbe dust on 
white, un«ler~whii«’h stiKal the the streets. illmg to trarb* 
bride and groom. Near thèrn a ^Mirtion ot tbe waruu-st sun 
was the liest man and maiiij shine extant.—fora irav»ii 
ot honor lending thei-r eflortsj able wetness as <ies<Tii»ed 
to the pleasure of the «xea- alKive. 
sion. In t)ie midst ot «'on-, 
gratulati«>ns an immense
heart in the center ot the arch

E. M. Weeks is* I
Chirerio tcxlay.

u p

Some Fine Peach frmt.
The first gatherings «»f tlir 

sea.viti off Ins oridinnl pla«K* 
were made >rsterday by Cap
tain II. H. C«K»|>er. M r . 
bfoiigbt to tow n v v e ra l  crates 
of Ins famous Mamir |{os.s 
variety «if 'jK-aelu's said to lie 
tbe fiiirst. flavored known, 
riie .Nlainir Itoss |K arfi is as 
larges as tbe h.IlK-rtn. 
skin and

■ limi ilcM-rt |K Mi b. '  ^
I'be Captain IS soiiiewbat 

dlsHp|H»mted III bis • rop bow 
»■\er, and sfat»d tbat tbe two 
tlimisniul trees would bardly 

k yield «»lie liuiidr»*d crates, 
¡ 'fbere IS 11. go«>«l demami 
tfioiigb. and beabas bad calls 

from alreniiy for bis eiitiie crop, at 
,tanc> prices.

t b i nTa splendid rut mg

they actually are. A nier-1 opened as it by magic and to 
chants association, oran or- the astonishment ot all a 
ganizationof some kind, will I of rice fell ¡never}* 
betormed. Those who h«ve| After tt.isu„¡.|uei ? J I

are to' be en'ioyed, there is ab- a visit to Los Angeles.

COLONEL FAIRRIS
BMutifal mahogODy bay aullion, larga of sìm , alagantly prò. 

portlooad, OM of tbe baet bred colta in tba Stata and of tba vary 
baat trotnnf atrain of tba WUkea family.

Colono! Fam a wàa airad by SUvarlina 24no, by King Notwood 
to e ti, by Notwood 000. F irn  1 dam wna Ira Hanka, by Baltaa 0296,

error ot their w’ays. The only j library. .Miss 4
^ 1* I had feature about the entire jPrudic Wilson directed them ! 

i affair was the tact that every’ to a bower of the prevailing |
'man and woman in this cmin- 
Ity did not hear the talk. Mr.

tor

by Tbnneaaoa WUkaa 2786, by George W ilkea 518, by Hamilton 10. 
Ha alao baa fonr otbar atrong efoaaaa into Hamilton* 10, tbrongh 

Mar No. 128, and SwSépatakaa 298 and aerer^ other 
bt class.

T s m :  Onarantee, 990.00.

.Bnfiald.
boraaa

' n

I, regiatar 
of ligbt el 

Onars
Cotona! Âtrrfs ean be found at Sw llt bam on East Main aiW L  

' Owner, E .iJ . SUM M ERS^Naeogdichea.

colors, terns and rtises, where', 
M iss Emma Wilson presidetl I 

the punch bowl. ThcjGaddy left last night
South Texas where he ’zriii| . , .
talk to a crowd ot business little ribbon girls in a most

,;̂ ill lover

men and farmers this after
noon and tonight.

Miss Ila Pinksrd ot Hous
ton is visiting friends < m the 
cHvt "

generous style pa.sscd pum-h 
to the guests throughout the | 

Miss Juliov Amoj 
s future reminder*

evening! 
nette, as
ot the occasion, presented each 1

f tL *

T R A C E  
E D G E '  
COLLAR

you w ant the  Ik-ji 
uaran teed  H a i r  

Kac\*«l. See th a t it 
¡a •»tamiKd ,31 and 
made by the

TOM PAOGin 
COMPANY 

j Waco  J e x .
fli you.can’t find it 
we wtjl.cite yon.

T

X
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REVIVAL BEGINS SUNDAY./

i .

L 4**

ëfe

, williams*
Talcum Powder

State Evangelist Tolbert F.Weaver, 
, Assisted By Rev. J. C. Blason,
 ̂ Will Condttct Meeting-- 

I , Open Air Services.

The Hinged Top box is not
a lid. It ha3 come to stay

WHEN Y O l  FEEL BAD

because it wont ^:ick, it wont
» f ' <■> the loss 

: ■ ; u rn e— t h r e e 
unique . T h e
pow Jer /  jihe and smooth— 
the perfumes, Violet & Car

nation, are faithful reproductions of 
the odors of fflS“flüwer&

Stripling, Haselwood & Co
Druggistr and Jewele.s

Miss Fannie Dorsey lett 
Monday atternoon tor a visit 
to relatives in Pittsburg, Tex.

McNiel ('hapinan who was 
«•ecently apjwinted United 
States Deputy Marshal is in

and

the city today from Tyler.
Mr. R. B. Marshman re

turned yesterday from a 
weeks’ pleasure trip to triends 
in Groveton.

Mrs. .1. Kinsey and Mrs. 
E. M. Roberts went to Chi- 
reno today, tor a tew days 
visit to relatives.

andMrs. Allie Smith 
daughter, Mi.ss Winnie are 
shopping in the city from 
Chireno.

M iss Maggie Muller retdVn- 
ed today from an extended 
visit to Coleman, Houston 
and Galveston.

Miss Jewel Jordan is home 
again after a pleasant visit to 
Houston w’here she was the 
guest of Mrs. E. H. Vasmer.,

It is with much gratificat
ion that we chronicle the re 
turn of Mr. and Trs J. T 
Garrison and daughters, to 
Nacogdoches tor the summer 
at least.

^ Mrs. Chartes H oya.hasas 
her guests her bmther Mr. 
Fred Meisenheimer and two 
sons of Jefferson Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ingra
ham left yesterday tor Galvesr 
ton to enjoy both the surt 
bathing and the sea breezes, 
and incidentally Mr. Ingra
ham will teach “the young 
idea how to shoot.”

Uncle Stephen Day one ot 
the oldest citizens ot Tyler 
county is visiting relatives 
and old time friends in the

ChemberUm's Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy the 

best and Surest.

“It affords • me pleasure to 
.state that 1 c*onsider the pre
paration known as Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the best 
and surest of good results ot 
any 1 have ever useit in  nry 
family,’’ says P. E. Herring
ton, ot Mount Aerial, Ky. 
This is the universal verdict 
ot all who use this remedy. 
Its cures are so prompt and 
effectual that people take 
pleasure in recommending it. 
For sale by
Stripling.Haselw’ood &Co. w

State Evangelist Tolbert 
F\ Weaver, ot the Christian' 
church, who has been here 
several days investigating, has 
definitely decided to hold a 
meeting here, and will begin 
next Sun iay. He will be as-' 
sisted by Rev. .1. C,' Mason, 
and Mrs. Weaver will con
duct the singing. The ser
vices will be in the open air, 
weather permitting, and quite i  
likely will b |^held on F i^  
donia streeÎ5^^*The lot will be 
seated and lighted and all ar
rangements necessary made 
this week. The lot is a nice 
one, .close in and convenient 
to mosCeyery part of thé city, 
making the-place for services 
well located indeed.—The 
ministers who "wiir have in 
charge the meeting are well 
known terthe people ot this 
section, are splendid gentle
men, good preachers î pd no 
doubt the meeting 'will be a

If you are bilious, hnguid, constipated, suffer from inditestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you heed

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
'rii; aro«t Syi^tem Cleanser and Regulator.

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

0«t th* Oaauin« wKh th« Flgar* " 3 ”  la Rad oa Frvat LaM.

Sold by Drugslsta.' Price $1.00 per bottle.

Stripling, HaLselwopd (Si Co., SpeciCk.! A gents

Back From Austin.
 ̂Prof. S. S. Harris has re

turned from Austin where he 
has been attending the Nqp 
mal the past tew weeks. He
reports a splendid session with 
about eight hundred attend
ants. He went to Chireno

he will
went

this atternoon where
teai;h again this coining 

Ivery .suceesstul one, resulting]¡.¡on •
ill much gixxl. 1 -----------------------

ses-

Heip for

. After 
twelve

Mrs. W. F. Price, with her 
charming daughters, came 
over trom Nacogdoches with 
Mr. Price, and have been 
making a pleasant visit with 
Center relatives and friends. 
The young ladies went to San 
Augustine this morning for a 
visit with friends at that 
place.—Center News.

Life loo.ooQ Years Ago.

Scientists have found in a 
cave in Switzerland bones ot 
men, w’ho lived 100,000 years 
ago, w’hen life was|in constant 
danger from wild beasts. To
day the danger, as showm by 
A. VV. Brown ot Alexander, 
Me., is largely trom deadly 
disease..;̂ , “ It it had not been 
tor Dr. King’s New’ Discovery, 
which cured me, I could not 
have lived,” he writes, “sut- 
tering as 1 did from a severe 
lung trouble and stubborn 
cough.” To cure Sore Lungs, 
Colds, Obstinate Coughs, and 
prevent Pneumonia, its the 
iiest medicine on earth. 50c 
and $1.00. Guaranteed. 
Trial Iwt.tle tree.
Stripling, Haselwood & Cxi. w

h)8( Who Have ¿lomacb 
Trouble.

doc’tormg tor  ̂ about 
years tor a bad stom- 

aiJi trouble, and spending 
nearly five hundred dollars 
for medicine and doctors’ tees, 
I purchased my wife one box 
ot Chamberlain’s Stomach 
ahd Liver Tablets, which did 
her so much good that she 
continued to use them and 
they have done her more good 
than all ot the medicine I 
bought before. — ^Samuel 
Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. Sam
ples tree. This medicine is 
for sale by
Stripling.Haselw'ood & Co

Bowel Complaint in Children.

When six months old the 
little daughter ot E; N. Dew
ey, a well known meichant ot 
Agnewville, V a., had 
^Hck ot cholera infantum

fail Ddivicry at LafUn.
A jail delivery was effected 

at Lufkin Saturday night 
and some four^r five prison
ers escajied. Jailer King was
assaulted, bound and gagged 
and his pistol and keys taken 
trom him by the fellows who 
escaped. Other prisoners are 
said to have refused to leave, 
and some ot them went to 
Sheriff Watt’s home and gave 
the alarm. Two ot escapes 
were captured yesterday and 
two are yet at large. One of 

an at- i them that has not been re
captured is Roy Shirey, a

Committee Has a Rketing.' * 
The Committee appointed 

to select a plan tor the pro- 
posedjuiditoriu m held a meet
ing yesterday afternoon In  
the offices ot the Commercial 
National Bank. The matter 
of building the auditorium 
w’as generally discussed, but

w

Another Record Shattered.
Yesterday broke another 

record to smitherens, as tar as 
this season is concerned, the 
thermometer climbing to 98 
in the shade. The atternoon 
was extremely sultry, as ~w’en 
as was last night. The mer 
cury has not been below’ 94 
tor over tw’o w’eeks, and the 
w’eather man promises no 
lett nor rain. “

Chaml^rlain’s Colic, Cholera, white boy, in jail pending an 
and Diarrhoea Reiii^y was^appeal having been sentenced

the peni-
'tentiary. Sheriff Watt’s tele
phoned officers here yester
day to notify all officers in

4given and effected a complete 1 . . .rnu- j  1 to twenty years incure. This remedy has proven' ^

no definite understanding was 
reached. It is stated that an
other meeting will either be 
held this atternoon or tomor
row afternoon, at which it is 
likely something definite will 
be decided.

very suacessful in cases of t*^Dtiary.
bow’el complaint in children 
and w'hen given according to 
the plain printed directions 
can be relied upon with per
fect confidence, When re
duced w’ith w'ater and sweeten
ed it is pleasant to take, which 
is of great importance when a 
medicine mu.st beuiven to 
young children. For sale by 
StripHng,Haselwood & Co. w

Col. John B. Reagan and 
wife are taking a vacation 
taom the Soldiers Home at 
Austin ot which he is super
intendent and are now with 
their two sons. Dr. .John H.
alwt F b rS t Keagan a t Hay- 
ward. Col Reagan has re
gained his health, but is not

the county as the two men 
are s u p p ô t  to have headed

It you have no appetite tor 
your meals something is 
wrong with' your digeston, 
liver or bowels. t*rickly Ash 
Bitters cleanses and strength
ens the stomach, purities the 
bowels and creates appetite.

this Way, en route to I»u is-; vigor and cheerfulness. Strip- 
ana. Jailer King was not hurt | Haselwood & Co. special 
beyond a tew bruises. Agents.

Sees Motbcis Grow Yonng.
“It would be hard to ove rl Miss Mabel Dixon is con

state the wonderful change in , fined to her homc-on account 
my mother since she began to

wholly restored.

re-

Tortared on a Hortr.
“For ten years I  'touldn't 

ride a horse withoirt-** lÌèing in 
torture trom piles,” writes L. 
S. Napier, ot Rugles.s, Ky., 
“when all doctors and other 
remedies tailed, Bucklen’s 
Arnicà Salve cured me.” In
fallible tor Piles, Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Boils, Fever- 
Scores, Eczema. Salt Rheum, 
Corns. 25c. Guaranteed by 
Stripling, Haselw’ood 5c Co. w

,  N ig h t. Rider’s Raid.h*'» ^
ie worst mgiit 

calomel, croton oil  ̂or aloes 
pills. They raid your bed to 
rob you-ot rest. Not so with 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
They never distress or incon
venience, but always cleanse 
the system, curing Colds, 
Headache, Constipation, Ma
laria, 25c. at
Stripli ng.Haselw’ood Ac C-o.

of a sprained ankle, caused by 
use Electric Bitters,” writes turning of her foot while 
Mrs. W. L. Gilpatcick of | t h e  steps Sun- 
Danforth, Me. “Although day arternoon. 
past to she seems really to be
growing young 
sv ^ 're d  untold

again. She 
misery fro

last she could neither eat, 
drink nor sleep. .Doctors
gave her up and all remedies 
failed till Electric Bitters 
worked such wonders tor her 

riders are health.” They invigorate all 'special agents, 
vital organs, cure Liver and
Kidney troubles, induce sleep,, Langston King came in 
impart strength and appetite. : yesterday from Southwest
Only 50c. , , ^  I Texas where he has been
Stripling, Haselwocxl Ac Co. wi

w
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Lost.
Nearly new coat made ot 

dark' cloth with light stripe. 
I ^ t  between town and the 2 
mile post op upper Melrose 
road Saturday night. Finder 
please leave at Sentinel ajid 
get $ 1.00 for trouble. wit

“Eggs.’*
If you want eggs, get a 

start of S* C. Brown I.<eghorns. 
1 have a few fine young 
roosters for sale. ^  Rice, 
NacogdocheA, Texas. 6td8tw

Messers Zeno Cox and J. R. 
McKinney came iti from Fern 
Lake this morning with the 
finest catch of the season. 
Their string of six trout 
weighed 20 pouds, 2 weighing 
6 1-2 pounds each and two in 
the neighborhood of 4 pounds 
each. The gentlemen made 
staight for the photographers 
gallery on their return and 
had their“ pictures took” with 
the string of fish.
TwcQty.fiT* Cents is the Pries ot

John P. Davidson is back 
after a months stay at his 
Red Ranch in Jones county, 
near Abiline. His brother J. 
M. Davidson, known as Bud 
Davidson, came home with 
him, and is visiting relative» 
and friends near Appleby, 
the home ot his boyhood. 
He his been living on his 
brothers ranch six .years, and 
not not been ..hack during 
thlstime.

John B. Nelson and his bet
ter halt, Mrs. John B. are 
back home trom a visit ot 
several weeks in Burnett 
county: whete Mrs. Nelson’s

■aifToic

VOI

'

Keep your system m perfect 
order and you will have 

D in the moat sick
ly seasonk The occasional 
use of Prickly Ash Bitters 
will insure vigor and regular
ity in all the vital organs. 
Stripling Haselwood ft Co.,

doing court report duties the 
past several months.’ Lang
ston |is looking fat and 
healthy, indicating'that that 
country agrees with him, but 
to hear fiini talk about the

/
<1

brother Will Moore, and ; dryne« (of weather) one
J

sister. Miss Mollie Moore, are i  would hardly’.think he likes 
living at their old home ot it so well. Court is/rather a
many years. The little son 
of Dr. A- A. Nelson, blaster 
Langston Nelson, went with 
lits giranu parents on their 
trip, and had a much finer 
time than they did.

slow article 
and he is

in that^ sèction 
yet und¿áded

whether he will return or nut

Ayoung man WM arrested 
yeiteráiy ln . wunection with 
the Cushing hurghry, and
was placed in jail here.

 ̂ Peace. —
The terrible itching and 

smarting, incident to certain 
skin diseases, is almost instant
ly allayed by applying Cham
berlain’s Salve. Price, 25 cents. 
For sale by
Stripling, Haselwood ft/

alOO RawiLrd, $100.
Tbr reader, of this paper will he plea «ad to 

learn that there la èX leaat one dreaded dlaeaae 
that aotencs haa bean able to on re in all Ha 
Btacea, and that la Uatarrh. Hall’a Oaterrh Cura 
M tha Olii) poaittra core Inowa to the laadlaal 
frataraltr. Catarrh batof a oonatitution«! dia- 
aaaa.-raqntrea a^oonatttuttonal traatmant MalTa 
Catarrh Chra la takaa lataraaDr, acUot dlreotij 
upon tha Mood ahd «hm aa a«r<hooa of |Um t f -  
tam, tharebjr daatroplnc tha fovndatton of tha 
disaaaa, and flrta«  the ^ tla n t atrangth b f  
buUdli^ up tha ooMtttutloa aadaaalathic aatura 
In doing Ita work. Tha proprletora hara ao 
much taith la ttaearaUra povara that tha) oCar 
Ona Hnadrad DoUan tor aajr m m  that It fada to 

ftohd for Hat af taataMOhlala. Addroaa 
r .  J.CHBNBT A 0 0 .. TaM o, O

WhB
I UalUhVhallr oohatlphdoe

Proper Treatm m t '  for D yteattry 
and Diarrhoea!

The great mortality from 
dysentery and diarrhoea is 
due to a lack of proper treat
ment at the first stages of the 
disease. Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy is a reliable and efiPectual 
m^icine, and when given in 
reasonable time' will prevent 
any dangerous consequences. 
It has been in use for many 
years and has always met 
with unvarying success. For 
si^  by
Stripling,Haselwood ft Co. w

In warm weather Prickly 
Ask Bitters helps your stay
ing qualities. Workers who 
use it occasionally stand the 
heat better and are less 
fatigued at night Stripling 
Haselwood ft Co., special 
agents.

Timpson won , t ^  out of 
the five games away from 
hcMne last week,—lost two to 
Lufkin and won two at Grove- 
ton, .losing the last The 
young Tigers go to Carthage 
for three'games and return to 
Timpson for two the Isttsr,
part of the week. \

L.

T(xl 
Rev. 
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